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M T K m Train Wreck Swept By Flames

Sy Jam ^yaldag |
Tha Junior Play saems to be the ; 

chief topic o f convanation on th e , 
hill at preaant The Joniori are 
working hard on it and they hope > 
that It will he on* o f  the belt playe: 
ever preiented by the itudenu of 
EH8. The play, a three act 
comedy, ii appropriately named, 
"A  Care o f Springtime." It i i  the  ̂
story o f a young high school boy | 
who has fallen in love with the 
principal’s daughter and who w ill ' 
go to any lengths to impress her. | 
She begins to show an interest in 
coltege boys and he decides t o ' 
iearn magic tricks in order to hold' 
her attention and this occupation' 
leads to many calamities. We think, 
it is a very good play and want you ’ 
ta aer it Friday, February 21.

Mary Halkiaa entertained the, 
S iA  Deb Club with a buf/et sup- 
pat ^ d a y  night. It was her birth- 
d i K ^ d  the club presented her 
a im  an identification bracelet andj 
a lofwiy corsage. A fter the supper' 
they all went to the show and. 
then to Helen Edward’s party.

Helen Edward entertained a 
g r o u p o f Cisco and Eastland 
friends with a dance Friday night 
at her home on South Seaman St. 
Helen ia a comparatively new stu-| 
dent in EHS but she is already 
on* o f “ the gang." Everyone had 
a good time at her party.

Mrs. Pat Crawford gave a sur
prise party for her son, Pat, J r . 
Saturday night after the basket
ball game. All basketball boys and  ̂
their dates attended and every-, 
one had a good time.

Betty Ann Harkrider entertain-; 
ed a group o f her friends with an . 
informal dance and party at her 
home, Saturday night. They 
danced, played games, and listen-; 
ed to racords. The party was a 
big success and a good time was 
had by all.

Propoted Raise ; District Legion 
In Water Rates Meeting Housing
Is Discussed Needs Arranged

a a s r  NWIIAIESIIC,
SH om M 1 11)

Flames and smoke arise from the wreckage after the Southern Pacific’s crack pussengei* 
train. The San Joatiuin Limited, smashed into a tank truck at Kingsburg, California. 
The train, eiiroiitc to San Francisco from Los Angeles, struck the oil truck at a grade 
crossing, turning ten of the fourteen coaches into a blazing inferno. Ninety of the pas- 
8<‘ngers were injured and three wore killed. (NEA Telephoto).

CROSSLEY TALKS TO 
ROTARIANS ABOUT  
SUPER HIGHW AY

County Judge P. L. Crorslcy 
was guest speaker at the Eeetland 
Rotary Club meeting Monday. He 
was Introduced by Rotarian Norris 
W'ilson, in charge o f the program 
for the day.

LOCALSPORTS

The students of EHS are very 
p r o u d o f and grateful to the 
Seniors o f 1947 who bought black
out curtains for the auditorium. 
W * have needed these curtains 
since we got the movie projector 
because it was impossible to make 
it dark enough in the auditorium 
for the movie to shew plainly on 
the screen. With the black-out 
curtaine we will have many more 
movies. Thank you very much 
Seniors o f 1947.

’The magisJvi. that aaUrtained 
on the assembly program was very' 
good and all t ^  studants hope 
that we may have another pro-i 
gram o f this type very soon.

Mrs .A. F. Taylor presented a 
group o f her pupils in an assemb
ly program Thursday morning at 
9:00 o’clock. In addition to the 
piano numbers she had several 
voice numbers. She also led the 
student body in several numbers. 
All the students enjoyed Mrs. 
Taylor’s program very much.

The basketball cxea o f the sur
rounding towns held a tourna
ment In EHS gym during the past 
week. Fkirly large crowds attend
ed the games .Teams taking part 
in the tournament were Eastland, 
Gorman, Olden, Morton V’alley, 
Deademona, Brownwood, Moran 
and Ranger. A fter the firet night 
Olden, Merton Valley, Deedemone 
and Brownwood were eliminated. 
Saturday night Waylan Junior Col
l e t  B-/{ll play Ciaco Junior Col- 
V je  in a conference game. Every-; 
on j be sure to see theac exciting 
gadies. ’The March of Dimes Bene- 
fH Games were played Monday; 
night. Eastland girls lost to the, 
Scranton girls and the Eastland 
boys defeated the Scranton boys. I 
The Eastland Exes defeated t h e '  
Morton Valley Exes in the third 
K*nie.

Crossley talked on the proposed 
s u p e r  highway construction 
through Ea.stland County. He stat
ed that he understood that the 
State Highway Department and 
the Federal government had ap
proved plans for the construction 
of the super highway through 
Eastland county and that the plans 
would be submitted to the County 
Commissioner's court within a few 
days, and at the same time deeds 
for the right-of-way through the 
county nrould be turned over to 
the Commisaioners. The county 
commissioncra would then be re
quired to eecure the right-of-way 
called for in the deeds.

By Jack Rope r 
Tuesday niglit the Ex’s basket

ball tournament was held in the' 
high echool gymnasium at 6 ;SU' 

I p.m. Everyone was enthusiastic I 
' about the games and the boysl 
' played hard and were good sports.; 

A  large crowd from Eastland I 
and surrounding towns filled the. 
gym's new seats. The first game 
was Ranger vs Brownwood in I 
which Brownwood was defeated 

^ y  twenty-nine to twenty-five. I 
Deademona and Moran played i 

and Moran was favored forty-one 
to thirty-two. Eastland won an-| 
ether game when they p liM ^ 
Olden— forty-nine to nineteen. 
Eastland Ex’s have won seven 
successive games and are still un
defeated.

Quarterback Chib 
Outlines Program  
For Year of 1M7

Crossley said that it was esti
mated that the coet o f thia right- 
of-way would amount several 
thousands o f dollars and that the 
only way the County could pay 
for the right-of-way would be with 
the proceeds from a bond isMie 
voted by preyincts or by the coun
ty as a whole .Resident Highway 
engineer Pritchard edvited Cros
sley that the deeds for the right- 
of-way would be turned over to 
the County Commissioners within 
a few days.

The last game, Morton Valley 
vs. Gorman, was close and excit
ing, but becaua* o f the cold wea
ther and late hours, most o f the 
crowd left before the last game 
was over. The icore was Gorman 
26, Morton Valley 24.

Ranger High '^h oo l and Ciaco 
High School alao played a good 
game, ending in Ranger’s favor—  
twenty-one to twenty.

Cecil E. Edwards
Associated With
Big Spring C-C

COLLIE TO ATTEND 
YOUTH CONFERENCE 
MFET IN DALLAS

Robert Morris (Bobby) Collie, 
recently licensed Methodist Minis
ter, has accepted an invitation 
from Allied Youth, Inc., to attend 
the Texas State Youth Conference 
to be held in Dallas at the Adol-' 
phus hotel, February 22 and 2!i.

Dr. John R. Mott world leader 
o f Chri.stian Missions, who was re
cently awarded the Noble Peace 
prise for outstanding service to 
humanity, the organization’s na
tional presiding officer, will be 
present to preside over the Dal
las meeting. Other principal speak
ers will include Dr. E .bf. Jellinek, 
Dr. L. E. Vredevoc and W. Roy 
Breg.

; Cecil K. Edwards, eon o f Mr. 
’ and Mrs. Earl Edwards o f East- 
. land .and former Cisco and Dal- 
I las newspaperman, has joined the 
! staff o f the Big Spring Chamber 
{ o f Commerce as assistant in 
{ charge o f publiicty and member- 
I ship.
I Edwards, 1937 graduate of 

C i s c o  high school, received e 
bachelor o f science degree in Jour
nalism from S M U and was an 
•4rmy A ir Force public relations 
officer when discharged from serv
ice last October. He was in serv
ice five years, including two with 

; the Fifth A ir  Force in the Pa- 
' cific .

Field Events To 
Be In Comanche

TTie EHS boys have only one 
^more conference game to play b«- 

tore the district tournament. Thus 
far they have won S and lost 2. 
They have beaten DeLeon, Gor
man and Comanche; they havr 
been defeated by Hamilton and 
Hico. They wilt play Dublin next 
week. The District Tournament 
wiU be held in Comanche and the 

• » winner o f the Tournament will 
play the winner o f the single round 
robin to decide the championship.

LaVeme Cornelius had as a 
week-end gueat. Joanne Evans, 
from Breckenrldge. Joanne for
merly went to school here a n d  
everyone enjoyed seeing her aiAin 

That’s about all the news on 
The Hill this week, but I ’ll see you 
next week.

Dr. Jellinek is head o f the Yale 
University School o f Alcohol 
Studies and member o f the Board 
o f Trustees o f Allied Youth. Dr. 
Vredevoe, principal o f  Lakewood, 
Ohio, high school, is rapidly be
coming recognised nationally as 
an outstanding leader in alcohol 
education for youth. Mr. Breg has 
brought Allied Youth through its 
pioneering days to a place o f re- 
cogritlbn by State Boards o f Edu
cation, the National Education As
sociation and the United States 
Commissioner o f Education.

' Literary events o f interscholas-! 
j tic league, including tennis, will be 
' at Comanche April 4. Track, field,
I and volley ball meet will be at 
' Gorman April 5. Playground ball 
I will be at DeLeon March 29. Mrs.
: Wolossyn directed short hand and 
I typing for the students o f East- 
land who will enter the interseho- 
lastie league.

J. D. Hervey and J. E. Little at
tended the executive meeting In 
Dublin for the interscholastic 
league Wednesday afternoon. Dir
ectors were appointed at the meet
ing and H. F. Davis o f DeI.eon is 
director general.

At the regular meeting o f the 
Eastland Quarterback Hub Tues
day night at the High School Gym, 
which has been deeignatad as the 
club’s regular meeting place, stand 
ing committees were appointed 
and projects for 1947 disenased.

Projects already voted on for 
1947 are as follows;

(1 ) Provide parking space at 
the Eastland football field, and 
complete the crossing at the end 
o f Commerce street for a west 
entrance to the field.

(2 ) To assist in the promotion 
o f a sound athletic program 
throughout the Eastland Public 
School system.

(3 ) Capable, full-time coaching 
staff in Eastland Junior H i g h  
School; and eventually qualified 
men to coach football in the ele
mentary 'chools.

(4 )  Summer athletic program 
for boyi o f school age and consist
ing o f softball, tennis, volley ball, 
swimming, golf, boxing and other 
minor sports.

The Club’s standing committees 
for 1947 ara as foUowa;

1. Finance Committee;
Hood King
Jack Chamberlain 
Fred Hoffman

2. I’rogram Commlttae:
Maburn Harris 
John D. Harvey

3. Acivlties Committee;
W. W. Eddltman

E. M. Pritchard 
Jack Chamberlain

'4. Membership Committee; 
Curtis Kohen 
Wes Harris 
Red Graham

5. Special Committee:
Ministrel

Conard L. Reaves
6. Fight Committa:

Ben Smith 
Roily Polly Moser 
Jimmie Harkrider 
Fred Hoffman 
Bill Collins

7. Special Committee o Sooper- 
ate with School Board;

W. W. Eddicman 
Jack Chamberlain

8. Ticket Committee Golden 
Glove:

Carl Johnson 
George Fields

A t a meeting o f  members of 
the Chamber o f Commerce and 
City Commiasion, held at the 
Chamber o f Commerce Wednes
day morning, discussion was huJ 
relative to the orilinance passed 
• V the City Commission concern
ing the change in the City’s wat
er late. The condition and opera
tion and future lequirements of 
the City’s water system were ex- 
plcined by City Manager K. B. 
Tanner, and a report was given of 
the findings o f the la x  and Wat
er Ciimiiittec of th? Chamber of 
i3omi>iurcc. It was brought out 
that Ea'Hand's wetei rate had 
been one o f the c 'capcst o f ruy 
"■t\ in Texas and that the new 
rote* are based sc '» ) on the uae 
o f eater ,lhst under the new 
t itc.s here '' i l l  be a laving to 
some consumers and a raise will 
be effective upon others, this be
ing based on the amount o f writer 
used. Under the new rates the 
City will receive an additional 
income o f some 36,000.00 annu
ally. The Tax and Water Com
mittee o f the Chamber o f  Com
merce have devoted much time to 
making a study o f city affairs 
and they reported to the Cham
ber o f  Commerce membership 
that the new water rates were 
fair and equitable in their opin
ion.

The Committee’s report is as 
follows: We your Chamber of 
Commerce Committtee appointed, 
in co-operation writh the City 
Commission, during the past two 
months, have made a dtailed study 
o f the City’s financial condition.

We have studied the auditor’s 
reports for the past nine years; 
gone over the receipts and expen
ditures o f both the General Fund 
and the Water and Sewer Fund 
and find that almost consistently 
these accounts wrlnd up the year 
writh a red balance.

The operation o f the City is 
just like any business and when 
its receipts- ere less than its ex
penditures it it bound to have 
trouble before very long.

Because o f the rapid growth of 
the City and the increased cost o f 
operation, something had to be 
done immediately to increase rev- 
ennes.

We have studied the new Wat
er, and Garbage Ordinance, and 
heartily conenr with the City 
Commission that it establishes 
equitabla rates which will help 
relieve the preeesit financiaJ 
stringency and permit some of 
the needed repairs to the Water 
and sewer system.

A motion was unanimously pas 
sed that the report o f the Com
mittee be accepted and endorsed 
by the Chamber o f Commerce.

j Adequate provisions arc being 
I made in Stephenvilic to meet the 
housing requirements o f Legion- 

, naires and Auxiliary members 
when they convene in that e itf 
for the 17th District American 
Legion convention Saturday and 

I Sunday, February 15 and 16. R.
I N. Pittman is chairman o f he com- 

mit*ee in charge o f making these 
arrangements.

W. J. Oxford, commander o f the 
■ Ammon G. Turnbow Post No. 240, 
Stephenvilic, and A. D. Braden, 
commander o f the Wm. E. Dyess 

I Port at John Tarleton College, are
assisting with the plans.

The convention will open on 
Saturday afternoon with a social 
hour at the I.egion hall, followed 
that night with a dance in the 
Municipal Auditorium.

Sunday morning the program 
will start at 9 a.m. when joint 
memorial services will be held by 
the Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
members

A full program o f entertain
ment has been worked out for the 
convention and several hundred 
delegates are expected from the 
thirty-on* poets that make up the 
district.

FORT SILL, Okie. Jsn. 30 —  
Captain Vorman E. Davenport. 
Ranger, Texas, has recently been 
Bisigned to Headquarters a n d  
Headquarters Detachment, 6Srd 
Transportation Corps Truck Bat 
talion here at the nation’s Artil 
ler>- ( ’enter. His present duty U 
Pattalion Motor O fficer .

A veteran o f several Pacific 
campaigns he wears the Bronte 
star and Bronze invasion arrow
head. Prior to entering military 
service in 1942 Captain Davenport 
was employed as a buyer for De 
partment Stores.

Captain and Mr.'. Davenport re
side on the post at Quarters No. 
432. She is the daughter o f Dr. A. 
E. Wilkini, Covington, Okla.

The Captains mother, Mrs. Lot
tie Davenport, lives in Ranger.

OPEN FEB. 13

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Brock 
k  Held Friday

EASTLAND COUPLE’S 
RELATIVE KILLED IN 
NITRO EXPLOSION

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter 
received a me.ssagc Tuesday morn
ing o f the death o f their brother- 

; in-law, G. M. Shaffer o f Kadonr 
: Corners and hia son V, C. Shaffer 
1 o f Eicctra.

TTie deaths were from an ex
plosion o f nitro-riycerin which 

■ killed feur men and injured a 
fifth, and destroyed a truck and 
two passenger cars at an oil well 
near Holliday, Tuesday.

.A nearby derrick and drilling 
platform were damaged.

TTie dead were identified by 
Justice of the Peace Henry Mc- 
Knight, who conducted the inquest 

; as O. F. Smith, who lived on the 
I lease. G. M. L a f f e r  o f Kadane 
i Corners. V. C. Shaffer o f Electra, 
i Nelson (Doc) Mosier o f Wichita 
 ̂ Falls. A fifth  man (R ill) Austin, 
was rushed to a Witicha Falla ho»- 

' pital for treatment. His injuries 
were not serious.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Friday afternoon at 3:0'i o '
clock at Killingsworth’s Funeral 
Chapel for Mr*. C. R. Brock, mem
ber of a pioneer Ranger family 
who died in a Ranger hospital, 
Thursday, January 29, 1947.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
J. Lester Davenport o f Gordon, u 
nephew of the deceased, assisted 
by Rev. Claud P. Jones, pastor of 
the First Methodist church in 
Ranger. Interment was in the 
Evergreen cemetery.
She is survived by four brothers. 

Judge George L. Davenport o f 
Eastland, P E. Davenport of 
Snyder and Sam Davenport and 
.Albert Davenport, both o f Ranger 

Pallbeartra were C. E. May, Jr.. 
R. V. Galloway, V. V. Cooper, Jr., 
Dr. Ross Hodges, J. R. Ervin and 
Leslie Hagaonan.

AH road- in the oil l>elt will lead 
to Ea.'Uand on F>-liruary 13th. 
w len the new Majcctic theatre 
there, one o f the ----im.- places ju 
West Texa-. open- -r. 7;'i0 p. m. 
»ith  attendant ceiemonic' and a 
gala -tage and -creen ahow.

•Vo money or eff< ct has beep 
spared b> IntiTstate Theatr to 
make the \ew .M:i.ie«iic one of 
oui-tandirg lheatr.'= ir. the 
wtst. The new amusement edifi • 
hi many new featurei o f mode; 
theatre design, including tne ■ it- 
e-t type o f comfort seats, new 
(Iciorations, conveniently li a - 
ed re.«trooms, year r< ".nd air • -iti- 
(iiiioning system, nvv sound id 
prelection equipment and restful 
lounges.

The opening program features 
hr.ih stage and screen entertain- 
n-eiit. On the stat'c will be "Th > 
Ht:n dingers," M.-rty. Kay, Pst 
and Jo, ieaturel v< ed isu  witn 
the Frarkie Msster’ - orchestra, 
whili the screen a'tiaction v ill 
Iv? Jeanne Crain in “ Margi •,’ ’ 
jOth Century-Fov'  Happir- -4 
Hit in Technicolor.

•Many well known tneatre off* 
trials and motion picture execa- 
ti.es from Dalla. are expected to 
atiend the affair

Young Musicians 
Furnish Program  
For Lion’s Chib

Mrs. Remington 
Dies; Funeral 
At WUls Point

Boys Scouts To 
Observe "Scout 
Week,” Feb. 7-14

I Boy Scouts will observe their 
I thirty-seventh National Boy Scout 
' Week beginning today, February 
I 7, and ending February 14.

Sunday will be acout Sunday and 
Eastland boy acouts will attend 
the Methodist (Thurch. Tuesday 
night the scouts will hold a city
wide Court o f  Honor and all the 
parents are Inivted.

I During the week they will have 
; a Boy Scout Program on the air 
' a Brownwood’s station KBWD. 

Each town over the council will 
be in charge o f the program. The 
scouts o f Eastland will have charge 
o f the program Wednesday, Feb
ruary 12.

William Jeasop is the scout- 
' master here.

Smith and the Shaffers were 
drillers. Mosier wa.s a veteran 
nitro-glyrerin shooter. The ex- 

I plosion occured just before noon 
on a Chapman and McFarlin lease 

; in the Hull-Silk area. The men 
were preparing to shoot a well 
when the nitro-glycerin in Mosiers 
truck exploded. No fire followed 

‘ the explosion. The truck was stand
ing about 100 feet from the well. 
The injured man was about 75 
yards away. He was the only wit
ness.

TTie bodies were badly mangled 
and carried to Witicha Falls. The 
scene was about 10 miles from 
Witicha Falls.

Mr .and Mrs .Carpenter left 
I Immediately for Electra to be with 
the family.

Funeral services for Mrs. Net
tie Remington were pending com
pletion SetuPday after the body 
had been taken overland to Wills 
Point by attendants o f Morris 
Funeral Home. Services will be 
held there and interment will be 
in the Wills Point cemetery.

.Mrs. Remington who had resid
ed in Ranger for about one year, 
died early Saturday morning at 
the Ranger General Hospital fo l
lowing a long illness.

Survivors are two brothers, Jim 
Armstrong of Lubbock and Less 
Armstrong of Abilene and two 
si.rters, .Mrs. Mary Nichols and 
Mrs. Martha Nichols, both o f Ran- 
(r r

Lion W E. Brashier was in 
charge o f the program for the 
Fartland Lions club’s regular 
weekly meeting Tuesday. He in
troduced three young Eastland 
musicians, Herby Weaver, Milton 
Jones and Col Don Bn shier who 
provided the program, e.tch rend
ering one selection on the piaop.

At the suggestion o f Lion W .” 
Q. Verner, th* club voted to have 
illuminated road signs, giving th* 
ram* o f the Ea.stland club, the 
meting date and place o f meeting, 
erected on each o i th* foar high* 
way er.trai .'e* into Eaartwnd.

The membership o f th* East- 
land club now totals 76, S3 o f 
whom were present at Tuesday'* 
meeting.

Rep. Collie 
Placed On F oot 
Committee

EASTLAND ENGINEER 
HONORED BY STATE 
CONVENTION

BOBBY COLLIE. 17, 
GIVEN LICENSE AS 
METHODIST MINISTER

“HUNDINGERS” IN 
PERSON TO BE ON 
MAJESTIC PROGRAM

AFPLICATION IS i MADE 
FOR EASTLAND STATION

WASHINGTON, Feb. S —  The | 
Communications commission an- j 
nonneed Wedneeday this applka-' 
tion to operate new radia etations;

Eastland , County Broadcast
ing Co., a partnership composed 
o f Robert W. Chapman and Man-j 
ning L. Trammel, Eastland, Tex. 
1430 klllocyrles, 500 watts power,' 
daytime boars.

TV* "Humdingers," a sing
ing act composed o f four young, 
ladias known a* Monlia, Kay, 
Pal and Joe, with Eddie Bea
ter pianist, will be presented in 
person n* an added attraclian 
at Ike opening o f tka Majestic 
Tkaetrc, Eastland’s Intarslata 
Thaatras’ now skew, Tharsday 
night, Fabraary 13.

Tka abava ara faatnrad art
ist* witk Fraakia Master’s 
arckaslra, wbiek is new playiag 
latarstata Tkaatras ia Taaas.

Abilene Lodge To 
Be Host To K-Ps 
Of This Area

Abilene Knights o f I ’vthiaa will 
b* host to Pyth>ar>s o f this area 
Tuesday night, February 11, 
when Supreme Chancellor W illird 
N. Kent o f Ithaca, N Y., will be 
a ristinguished guert.

Enough milk Is produced annu
ally In America to fill a river 8,000 
miles long, 40 feet wide, and 3 
feet deep.

DR. CLINKSCALES, 
OPTOMETRIST, IS 
LOCATED HERE

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales, opto
metrist, has located in Eastland 
and will have offices at Beikow 
Jewelry Company. He comes from 
Waco where he was associated for 
11 years with the American Opti
cal Company.

Dr. Clinkscales is married and 
he and his w ife have one son. He 
it an Ex-GI attending Baylor Uni
versity.

RITES HELD
Final rttps for Mr*. A. A. Clear- 

mah, 75, who died at the home o f 
a son In Abilene Tuesday morn
ing, were held at the Baptist 
church in Gorman Tliuraday a f
ternoon at 2:30. Interment was in 
the Gorman cemetery.

STFP^SNVILLE AND 
ABILENE BOXING 
C»irAMPS COMING

Eastland e^rt fan* are look
ing In Wodnoeday night, Fok- 
rnary 18, wkon Abitano a n d  
Slapkenvill* baaing champ, in 
Ike High Sckeol division will 
slago 18 fight* ranging from 
boavy woigbl In fly woigkl, at 
tbo Ensltand High School Cym. 
Tho oontosis aro boing slogod 
in Easibkad bocansa it Is iko 
most coavoniont placo A r  tka 
conloslaats, wboro ampio Tscili- 
lio* arn koailnblo far tbo fights.

Tbo Eastland Qnartorbach 
Clnb, which it prnvidiag t k o 
Cym and olkor cquipntent, will 
rocoivo tbo ontira prncood* from 
tbo fights.

Robert Morris (Bobby) Coll- 
■ is. 17. son o f Representative and 
Mrs. Turner Collie, was presented 
his offieial 'icense as a Methodirt 
minister, S’lndav night at the 
Methodist church conducted by 
Rev. W. H. Cole, District Super
intendent.

Young Collie, the only child of 
< Mr. and Mrs. Collie, is an out 
.standing church worker and 

! studies in schrnl. He is a senior in 
Eastland high school and will fin
ish in Mav. He plans to enter S.

' M. U. or T. W. C.

JACK BROWN EMPLOYED 
WITH CORE LABORATORIES 

Jack Brown, ton of l>r. and 
Mra. L. C. Brown, has been em
ployed by the Cor* Laboratories 
at Dallae. On hi* first assignment 
at an oil well he saw Philip Rus
sell, geologist and former resident 
of Eastland.

Uaiqa Offieial* Fiaed 
j OKLAHOMA CITY (U P ) —  
AFL Taamsters Union Local N'a. 
886 and three of its officials were 
fined $10,000 plas court costs and 
attorney fees for civil contempt in 
federal court her* today .

T h * anion had continued a 
picket line In violation of a court 

order.

MARCH OF DIMES DRIVE 
WAS SUCCESS IN C ITY

Mr*. Jack Gourley and Mrs. 
Arthur Earnest, chairmen o f the 
March o f Dimes Drive for East- 
land, sponsored by the 7.eta Pi 

I Chapter reported the drive has 
been s grand success.

I'p-to-dste the prsrceeds a r e  
, $650.00. The ba.skethall game and 
. the dance wen: a auccess. Mrs. 
' Gourley stated the entire proceed' 
' will be turned over to the County 
chairman, E. M. Howaid, o f Ris- 

I ing Star.
I The chapter wishes to thank th* 

people who have contributed in 
I any way and also Morton Valley 
' and Olden for their part in the 

drive.

At the State Convention o f the 
Texas Society o f Professional 
Engineers held at Ilailas in Janu 
ar>’, 1947, E. M. IVitchard, Resi
dent Engineer for the Texas 
Highway Deiwrtment, was elect
ed and installed as one o f the five 
new State Dirrotors for the next 
three year term.

Mr. Pritchard, resident o f Ea.st
land for the ia.*t three years, is 
lounding out eleven years o f con- 
tinous 'crvicc with the Texas 
Highway liepartment, with the 
exception o f approximately one 
year leave while engaged in air- 
|M>rt construction with tire U. S. 
Arm.v Corps of Engineers.

Pritchard is a charter member 
o f the Eartland Quarterback club, 
member o f the Eastland Volunteer 
Firemen, a Rotanan. and .\ssoci- 
ate Member o f the .American Soci
ety o f Civil Knspneers. .Aside from 
hi* professional and civic activi
ties  Mr. Pritchard displays an 
ardent interest in sport* with em 
phaais on golf, football and soft- 
ball.

Turner Collie o f Eastland, re
presentative o f the lu6th Legis
lative District, lots been named to 
four committee* by W. O. Reed, 
speaker o f the Texas House o f Re
presentatives.

Collie was placed on the crimin
al jurisprudence committee; th* 
federal relation* committee; in
surance committee and committee 
on revenue and taxation.

Collie is serving hii first term 
as representative, having been 
elected to office in the annuu 
election: ia.«t year.

Smart Dog Play^  
Piano When He . 
Wants Some Foot
ARDMORE. Okla. (U P )— Tb 

Woodrow .Andersons have a ran 
in* mu'iral genui- in Topper 
their screwtail bulldog.

Topper ho.' learned the best 
way to get fed quickly i- to jump 
onto the piano stool, place his 
front paw* on the keys and make 
some noise.

The only catch to thi.- geniua 
buslne - is that acca»ionally Top
per gets hungry in the middle o f 
the night, and the Anderson* are 
awakened by a furious Rlink- 
plank-plunk. It keepa up until 
one o f them get# up and feed* the 
dog.

O. Max Gardner 
Dies In New York

ENGLISH LABORITE DIES
LONDON (U P ) —  Mis* Ellen 

Wilkinaon, minister of education 
and most influential womaa in 
the labor party, died today of a 

heart ailment She was 84.

NEW YORK —  O. Max Gardner 
64-year-old ambassador to Great 
Britain, died toda.v at the St. 
Regis Hotel here o f coronary 
thrombosis.

Gardner, former governor of 
North Caroline, was confirmed 
only recently by the Senate as am
bassador to Great Britain ,and wa# 
to havr sailed today on th* S.8. 
Amcriee.

Pilot Wrecks 
Plone But Saves 
Plasring Children

Sudan graa* hay ii eonsiderad ; 
superior to millet and tony bo fed i 
to all elaseas of farm anioMla,

H AVERH ILL, Maae. (U P )— A  
Havehill pilot risked hU life  
rethrr than endanger ehildtsa 
skating on Round Pond.

Wlien th* engine o f hi# 
failed. Anthony Walker, 22, ' 
ed for Round Pond, 
could have landed safely 
ice. However, 60 ehildrg 
skating there and W a lta  
to crashland at nearby 
ni Park.

Walker aaftered ■ !  
io*, and the

s
a

I

.4S;
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I^F.WS FROM
Desdemona

la y  Specia' Correspondent!

F'rank King visited J. N. Duku, 
Sondny.

Mr. and Mrs. 
viritcd in Range 
end.

C. .M. Crowning 
r over the wcek-

DKSDEMm’A. Fob. 5 —  Rudolph 
Huke returned home Thurnlay 
from XebnuikB where he visited 
his sj>ter .

Mrs. (lenige Higginbotham of 
(iiiard, visited her brothers, J. C., 
L. .A., and P.vt Peak, Sunday.

I It may be interesting to knowj 
j  how many war veterans that ouri 
I present Congres.-  ̂ is composed of. |
, World War I veterans still hold ‘
; the edge but many from the last 
war have joined the list o f solons. 

j III the new Congress, 80th, there 
I Bie 21 ft members in the House and < 

47 in tlie Senate, who hnve donned, 
lunifoiuis for these L'liited States! 
‘ ■ : some emergency. |

Cuiigre.ss seems a bit slow get-! 
ting their noses to the grindstone, | 
1 imugiiie that there are quite a 
fe«- cocktail parties to get over 
and a few acquaintences to make 
and the usual formalities to getj 
over before business reaches its 
piteh.

There uppear.s to be some dia- 
cusdon un rent Hikes in Washing

ton at this time. Here is some dope 
taken from a Fait Ijike City news- 

, paiwr; “ It is the returning veter- 
I an the man who gave up his Job, 
left his family, sweated in train
ing camps, and suffered and risk
ed hi- life on fighting fronts— 
who is paying most for the failure 
o f those at home to keep the Na- 
tionV price and wage structure on 
an even keel during the war . . . 
The vetiians are paying thru 
the no-e for home-front greed and 
home-front political cowardice 
during the war. That's the simple 
liuth and it is a situation which

.A fiiiuin un education war con- ; 
ducted in Cisco Friday under the , 

should make every decent .Amcii- direction of the United State.- 
can arhamed." The Salt laike Chambei of Coiimicrc-e and in 
Telegram. Too bad that some o f cooperation with • thq people of 
this dope couldn’t reach Wash- Cisco.
ingtun. afternoon forum was con- j

The first issue of the Texas i C o u n t r y  Club with 
V.F.W. News has been pi luted and ‘ ‘ Ood of the education
should be received bv VFW mem '••' '''o ii o f the 1. S. Chamber o f j 
iiers within the next few days.. Commerce, heed.iuarterr in Wash- 
This will make two newa,)aperm—  *“  “ >» Principal speaker.
the Nafional VFW news and the '•luration as the

fuunuatioii of u community amion«f
ptuteil that ih#* school teacheiv

Texa# VFW  and
monthly makraitn«— Foreign .Ser- ..

. . . I u. forgotten people,vice— to be received by our mem-' j  .u .  ̂  ̂ .1 . .. ^  w  ̂ -HtrenHed the need for cultural ed-berR from now on. , • . . .
O f the 248 members o f l ônt

He[ are the forgotten 
ie need f<

* ufation through the fine art-<.
At the e.ening aeiuiion, held at 

the IsMguna Hotel, Good ^poke on 
the awakening need?* of the com-

413U who have xigned up aince the 
organization strated eighteen 
months ago 14ft have paid up for 
11)47 and dues and new members
aic coming in every day. There is 
a MUST o f at least 55 who must

Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Koonce and 
.Mr. and Mrs. l.eroy Morris visit
ed in Corpus Christi, Saturday.

Ml. and Mrs. Warren Sharp of 
I)c-dcmona visited with Mr. and 
.Mir. R .11. Rogers, Sunday .

Ml', and Mrs .Johnson are visit
ing their daughter in Eastland.

a community’s biggest bu.dnes- 
and niu-l have the cooperation of 

_ . . all o f the people. He expie—ed
pay up for 1«47 before this month need for the people to have 
is over, so don’t be bashful about, i.nnfidence in the schools o f their 
urging old members to pay up and communities and added that the 
new members to ngn. school must change with the times

Incidentally, at the last meeting, | {q maintain this confidence. Fd- 
January 2-Trd. we had the hall al-i ucatlon, he said, is an investmenL 
most filled— only a few  vacant |p one instance he pointed out that 
seats, so, you see, the boys who more was .-pent for luxuriei in 
worked so hard didn’t paint and 1^4,5 than on education, 
polish up the.-e comfortable seats Resides Good the Chamber of 
for nothing. Let’s continue with Commerce wa.s represented h> 
the good work o f brightening up Hudson Lewis, manager o f the 
the hall. Make your plans to be southwestern region including 
with us at our next meeting on eight .-tales, .V. C. Huston, presi- 
Thur-day, February 13th. dent o f the Ci-co Chamber of
__________________________ ) Conimeri'e, R. N. Cluck, superin

tendent o f Cisco schoqis

NEWS FROM

Carbon

CARHON. Feb. 5 —  Funeral 
services for A. L. "Uncle Pat’ ’ 
Puticr, 85, were conducted at the 
Carbon Church o f Christ at 3:00 
p.ni. Brother W. K. Moore of 
Kastlnml, officiated. Burial was 

.Mr. Butler had lived in Carbon 
several year- ami shall be sorely 
luUsed in both his church and 
cummuiiitY-

He is survived by his w ife and 
two children, ike Butler o f Car
bon and Mrs. M. L. Gregg o f Oil 
Center, New Mexico.

Mrs.
Joseph M. Perkin- of Eastland, 
member o f the state hoard o f ed
ucation, Dr. G. C. Boswell, sup
erintendent o f Ranger schools and

---------  president o f  Ranger Junior Col-
Mrs. C. M, Wyatt o f Ode-sa I s j « » n e v i e v e  Bo-well

Mr. and Mra I-  T. Reese have 
returned from Gate.-ville where 
they have been visiting Mr. and 

, .Mrs. Dean Turner.

i visiting relatives and friends here.

Calvin Gilbert and Olga Under
wood, students o f NTSTC, Denton 
spent the week-end with their res
pective parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Gilbert and .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Underwood.

were among others attending the 
session.

Every school in Flastland 
County was represented and there 
were representative- from schools 
in -Stephens, Erath ami Callahan 
counties. The forum was one o f 
1ft to lie held i.l eight -tales.

■ Ugliest Man To Aid Drive
Harry C- Hall, attended the i .’SOK.MAN, Okla. (U P )—  T h e  

I Golden Gloves Tournament in Ft. ' Upiversity o f  Oklahoma ha.- an- 
! Worth over the week-end. He re-1 nouneed plan- for the "ugliest 

tuined to his studies at the U n i- j" '* ' ’  " "  campus’ ’ election to 
I versity o f Texas, Sunday. 1 ■**** funds for the national infan

Sinclair Farm 
Meering To Be At 
Morton Valley

Again the popular .Sinclair 
F'arni .Meetings are living held 
throughout the nation. This yeai 
a dramatic n e w sound movie, 
"Over the Rairbow,”  is being 
featured. It Is d> signed to h e I p 
farnieis analyze the pinblem o f 1 
planning farms and farm homes 1 
for brighter futures. Farmers j 
rhould find “ Over the Rainbow”  an j 
ln«piiation to woik the land must' 
profitably instead of allowing the 
land to work them. And the movie ■ 
will enable many farm wives to 
reali.:e that dream homes can be-, 
come leal ones through projiei 
planning.

Having been prepureq with the 
cooperation of government bu
reau.- a n d  practical farmers. 
“ Over the Rainbow" should offer 
a key to greater success in farm
ing. It will be shown at the Sin
clair F'arni .Meeting in .'lorton Val
ley February 10, 7:30 p.m. with 
the compliment- o f J. E. .Mcrorey 
Sinclair .Agent at Ranger.

Tn addition, other movies and 
adqeil attractions will he on the 
progmm. ‘ ‘ .And", -ay-. Meroney, 
“ there are no charges or -elling of 
any kind.”

Asks Favor For 
School Anniversary

GALVESTON, Tex.. (U P ) — To 
celebrate the lonth anniver.-ary 
o f the Ursuline Convent at 2fttri 
and \. Sta. in Gnlve-ton, Mother 
Loyola, -upci lores- of the con
vent, has aaked the city rnmniis- 
siuii to change the name of N. 
Street to Ursuline .Avenue.

The convent, celebrating its 
liiOth anniversary thi.- month has 
oecupted the same location since 
1847.

WHYWOltllY?
Why v/ori’y about tho snow and muddy 
roads? Huy one of Johnston’s famous 
mud-p:rip tires and your woiries will be 
over.
Expert Vulcanizing and Recapping

W.S.IQHNSTON
AUTO SUPPLY

tile paralysia fund drive. The mon-

Mra. Mattie Mason, w ife o f C 
.A. Mason passed awny in Black- 
well .Sanitarium Wednesday morn 
ing.

Mrs. Ma.-un was a member of 
the Carbon Itapti.-t Church where 
funeral services were held. The 
pastor. Brother Glen Wilson, was 
a-aisted by Brother T. I). Martin 
in conducting the services.

Besides her husband ard daugh
ter, Norma l.,ee: one sister, Mrs. 
S. S. Sherrill and one brother, L.

Barnett survive. Her many 
friends are grieved at her pa.-sing.

The infant son o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil M’hite died o f pneumonia in 
Plackwell Sanitarium early Sun
day morning.

F'uneral services were held at 
the Baptist Church Monday at 3 
o’clock. Brother Glen Wilson and 
Brother S e b a Kirkpatrick 
pastor o f the Methodist Church, 
held the services. Burial was in 
the Carbon Cemetery.

W. F’ . Hale o f Aqua Dulce was *7 ^  **’ •  P®*'® fund.
in Carbon Saturday.

I North Dakota is Ute only state 
Clark, J. T. and! does not recognisethe bow.Mrs. Wade 

I Johnnie Clark, visited relatives in 
I Cisco .'-aturday.

Mrs. Clyde Bethany has retum- 
! cd from FT. Worth where she visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Hugh Watson.

.Mrs. Marie Claik attended 
I funeral services for her broher, 
' "Bu ik”  Snyder in Albany, Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland La Revere 
o f Ft. Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Elgor Butler, Thursday.

and arrow as a 
weapon .

legal hunting

born accompanied their grand- 
paienU, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Cia- 
born, home for a week-end visit.

Soybeans Move Up in WorU
CHIC.AGO ( U f )  —  Soybeans, 

the Chim-sa staple introduced in
to .America as cattle feed, now 
furnish more oil for human food 
than com, cottnseed or iteanuts. 
Reiiry W. Galley, o f an Illinois 
processing firm, said shortening 
alone take- the iarge.-t portion of 
nearlj- l,333.u00 pounds .America 
produces annually.

Mr. and Mrs. F ^ l  Bruce o f 
Weatherford were Tuesday guests 
o f .Mr .and Mrs. E. R. A’arbrough.

Abe Hall and Mrs. A. M. a a - 
born shopped in Ranger Tuesday.

Wade Butler ha.s enrolled in 
Raitger Juainr College for the 
coming semester.

Mrs. A. S. Jackson visited her 
mother. Mrs. Vaughn and sister, 
Mrs. Thurman Payne in Baird 
la.st week.

Book Your Orders Now.. .
f o r  b iR  typf> white leRhoni 
chickens. First hatch o ff 
Feb. third. We also do cus
tom hatching, and have 
poultry feed for .sale. 
Fraziar Poultry Farm and 

Hatchary 
Cisco, Texas

ALSO OTHIR MOVIES, DOOR PRIZES and AO D IO  ATIAACW OM S

N O  C H i U l O I S  -  N O  S I U . I N O

J.E. Meroney
Agt. Sinclair Refining Co.

Phone 91 Ranger^

s

I Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Burron of 
' .Abilene weie Sunday guests o f his 
'! mother, Mrs. R. B. Burron, who 
! accompanied them home for a 

short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Greer were 
week-end gue.«ts o f his sitter, Mrs. | 
J. T. Wilson and Mr. Wilson.

"P a l"  Taylor o f Levelland spent 
the week-end with relatives here. 

Morris Wayne and David Cla-

A  Valentine Gift She 11 
Remember For Years
To Come!

Used Cars
W e’ve got some good ones! '  

SEE US FOR A  REAL BU Y !

BLEVIKS MOTOR CO.

Lovely Tables To Give Your Room InlefSt
BE.\l'TIFl'L NEW .\HR1\ .AI,S M

305 W . Commerce Phone 308

Open Sundays
FOR YO UR  CONVENIENCE

•GROCERIES 
•MEATS 
•VEGETABLES 
•GAS AND OILS

A R T H ER ’S
I

Tfading Post .
208 N. Soaman Pboaa S80
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
Cossack Chorus 
Coming Feb. 14

Morning Prayer 
To Be Held Sunday

The Grnerkl P lato ff Don Cos- 
Mt’k Chorui, o f 27 memben will 
appear in Eastland at the East 
land Htg;h School auditorium at 
S:15 o'clock on the niifht o f Fri
day, February 14. The concert i.-. 
one o f the series beinff sponsored 
by the Eastland County Commun
ity Concert Association, .\dmissior 
will be by membership only.

The reputation o f this band of 
Russian singers, who arc some- 

^4)i4U^ctures<iuely known as “ the 
singing horsemen of the steppes", 
has preceded them wherever they 
have traveled— and they have 
traveled far in their perregrina- 
tions. In the years since their or

ganization in 1D26 they have given 
*.5U0 concerts throughout the 

V orld .
*  Under the leadership of their 
brillian t director Xicho'.as Koit- 
^u koff, the Chorus has built up 
% epetoire that covers the filed 
^ f  Rus.«ian song— the beautiful 
•liturgical music o f the Russian 
"Orthodox Church, the exquisite 
•haunting folk-melodie-, to . . 
Hhey add the wild ‘ 0!--ack con.-- 
i » i th  their exciting mixture- i f  in- 
^er-peeaed .-.hout.- aud whi-tling 
a Finally, there i- the thrill of 
«h e  dances— of the Caucasian 

1 ai-esginka the popular Kozatchok.
tsitKh the membert of t h e  

^^orsM lake part, and whi- ii brings 
ahe performance t, a thrilling 
^'lose.
m The perft-i'.y 
^  . . in the ■- h
-  ̂S' g- from high 
^  V. oa.-s. whi

Morning prayer will be said 
at the Trinity Episcopal Church 
in Eastland Sunday morning at 
10:00 o'clock on the roof of the 
Connellee Hotel. .411 Epi.scopal- 
lans are urged to attend and oth
er- intere-sted are welcome.

Tt was announced Saturday that 
lieginning on February 9 at o;45 
p. m. Rev. John Quincy Martin of 
Nfineral Wells will begin a series 
•f broadcasts over the Minersd 
Wells radio station, KORC, on the 
Episcopal Church. Title of the 
series will be the Church For Am- 
ricans. The station will be found 
at 1140 on the radio dial.

Mrs. Cunningham 
Celebrates 79th 
Birthday Sunday

Miss McMillen, Mr. 
Meroney Married

Mrs. -Mary L. Cunningham o f 
Route 2. Ranger, wife o f the late 
L. P. Cunning^m, was compli
mented Sunday, February 2, with 
a surpri.se birthday dinner in the 
home of Mr. and .Mra. C. C. Beard-

.\nnouncement has been made 
o f the marriage o f Miss Mary 
Gene McMillen, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. H. O, Smith o f Eaatland 
to Mr. Billie Mack Meroney, son

TO OBSERVE RACE 
RELATIONS DAY AT 
EASTLAND CHURCH CHURCHES

'Hotel.

In keeping with Rare Relations, | 
Day the people of Eastland, re-j 
gardlesa o f race, color, or creed— i
are invited to the worship serx'- 
ice o f the First Baptist Church, 
100 West Plummer, for rededira

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Meroney of tion to the principles o f  brother- 
■ j  hood, given by Jesus Christ.

The ceremony was performed!

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School— 10 A. M. 
Morning Services— 11 A. M. 
Evening Services— 7 P. M. 
Preaching services each first

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

1
ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Corner Halfarjran and Foch 

Services 11:00 A. M. Sundays 
by Father Dueaman.

“ Spirit”  Is the subject o f the
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday. Februaif 9.

and third Sundays o f each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. H. T. Wise o f the Greater

ord F e T r u . r r ' ' " ’ ' " ' ® ' ’” "  Church and

matched iol> 
o " e i  tie  

■-.urano tu the 
th. . -.in. iti-ilf

apable of pi-'di-- 
an::ig mo-.-‘d tr 

J  orth in booming -n. 
^  at It; e i . sub; <1< - 
^  , 'nconceivat e 
n l-' t. the churu> 
w v„:.. then lean '
^. .. ..,i;tIol; th_ ■:<
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m-■g tl
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ti a w r
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MAYBELL SWINSON 
LESTER OLE.N TROUT 
EXCHANGE VOWS

Miss Maybelle Swinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. V Swinson 
of .Abilene and Lester Olen Trout, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lester Trout 
o f Morton Valley were married at 
the groom's home Monday at 7 :00 
p.m by C. F. Moore. Minister of 
the s'hurch of Chriit

The bride wore a light blue 
tisffet! d 'e— and black accessories 
her -houlder cot-age wa.- of 
 ̂irdetiia-. -he wa.- attended by the 

gr M. -Iter. Miss Mildred Trout. 
The groom's father was best man.

The bride is a graduate of .Abi
lene high school and the groom is 
a graduate of Morton Valley high 
ichool. The grooAn is employed as 
a mechanic at B. .A. Harrell's Gar
age. He returned reeently from 
the V  ."t .Armed Forces .

.Attending the wedding from 
.Abilene were the parents, and 
Mrs. Ijiv*da Swinson. Mra. Rev 
nolds and Robert Hood, and Mr. 
and Mi J. C. Butler o f Ranger 
« !  d the Tr: ;t family on Route 
2. roai h -tland.

Mi K R Trout o f near Ea tl- 
a’ d a - ter of the bride.

During the day a total o f 72 
friends called to congratulate Mrs. 
Cunningham, with 56 present for 
dinner and 16 calling in the after
noon.

Dinner was served to the fol-

of Eaatland, officiating.
Tha bride who wrae attended by 

her aunt. Miss Beulah Graham, 
wore a temple blue crepe suit with 

_  rv J ■ black accessories. The groom was
AG. V .rv  J ''»»>" OueterhoutMri. Mary J. whaat. Laa, Johnnia, lUnfar.

clock in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I Rgv. E. JL Gordon o f the First
^ I -'lothodiet Church will be the

Chriit, j ,po»itere for the occaeion ,
The three colored churches will 

provide the chofr and one o f their 
memberi, Mre. Vivian Jones will 
king a special number.

Royce, Peuy Ann, Charles! Mr.

Corner Valley and Walnut 
M. P. Elder, Patter

Sunday School 9:50 A. M. 
Preaching services each second 

and fourth Sundaya
Morning Worthlp— 11:00 A.M. 
Young People's Meeting —  
6:80 P. M.
Evening Worship— 7 ;00 P, M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lemor and Olivo 
Wooms S. Dykes, Minister

Church School— 9:45.
Morning Worship— 11 a.m. 
Vesper Service— 6:00 p.m. 
C.Y.F.— 6:00 p.m.
Woman’s Council— 3:00 p.m. 

(Monday)
Church Board— 1st Thursday 

p.m.

The Golden Text is; “ This ii 
the word of the Lord unto Zerub- 
liabel, saying, Not by might, nor 
by power, but by my spirit, saith 
the Lord of hosts” Zeehariah 
4:6).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson - Sermon ia the 
following from the Bible: “ God 
is a Spirit; and they that worship 
him must worship him in spirit and 
in truth”  (John 4:24).

Christianity is the hope o f the 
world. N'ow is the time, i f  ever, to

IN

V , .  Following a short wodding trip! mako It a truo reality in the llvee
and Mm. Frank Shepperd. Dermld mankind. As Philip W ylie . . id
X ,"  ■ »'ome in Ranger where Mr. in speaking o f war. “Will it come?"

The answer ia jp  to you pemonel 
ly. Are you ready te behave in I

M r and Mrs. Dale Wheat Sandra Meroney i. attending college, 
and Dale Jr.; Benn Cunningham; Mre. Meomey is a graduate of

1J  ̂ •chool and o f a Fort I littrtl fact all the rast o f youri
. . unnin*r »m an c on. Worth bu«ineu collefce. The (rroom life  a* the brother o f ever)* )>er-j

Ora fu rry  o f Olden; Mrs. Amy j, ,  graduate o f Ranger H ighhon in every -mtlon and race on 
Br-'wii; R. C. Stuard and Truman
Mr- P  C .Stuard. o f Brecken- 
r.dge; Johnnie Stuard. Gorman; 
Mr and Mr« George Miller; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Hamea and Gary; 
Mr and Mrs. B. Miller and Wini
fred. Mr and Mra R. A. Baker; 
Mrs. Mary Frasier; Gene McCree; 
Mrs. W. O. Shortie, Marlene and 
Shirley: Rev. and Mrs. H. B. 
Johnson; Rev. and Mra. J. W. 
Partin and George of .Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bearden, W H... Frank- 
ier. >'ell and Jack and Mrs. Cun
ningham

Those who called in the after
noon were: Mrs Charles Isabell. 
Mrs O. C. Bowen, Jackie Bowen, 
•M'- W. K Seymour. Elizabeth 
Seymour. Robert Seymour. Mra 
N. P. Hames. Mr and Mrs. Alvin 
Mayhall. Jewel, and Kenneth. Mr.

‘Oil in every
School and upon graduation went! earihT No? Then don’ t say I 
into the service o f the Navy. | didn’t warn you -one more miser

---------------------- -----  I aWe tin e !
DORIS JEAN GEORGE J — --------------------------
ARLIE  C. HENNES9EE i CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

FULL GOSFEL CHURCH 
JESUS NAME 

H. S. Wniiamt, Patter 
Pkepg M l .

Corner Dixie and Patterson 
Streets.

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Service— 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday,. Wedoesday and Sat

urday Services at— 7i.'M) P. M.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
W alt Main and Conasllee 

John R. Hulsy, Paster 
Seadey

9;46A. M.— Sunday School. 
10:80 A. M.— >foming Worship 
7:80 P, .M.— Young People 
7:30 P. M.— Junior Society 
8:18 P, M.— Evangelistic Ser

vice.
W EDNESDAY—

. THURSDAY—
8:16 P. M.— Prayer Meeting 
2.00 P. M. Missionary Society

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Kay to 
the Scripturee”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy; “ In the Bible th# word 
Spirit is so commonly applied to 
Deity, that Spirit and God are 
often regarded at eynonymous 
terms: and tt le thus they are uni
formly used and understood in 
Christian Science" (pege 344).

I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

EXCHANGE VOWS
Miss Doris Jean George, daugh

ter o f Mr .and Mrs. Roy George, 
became the bride o f Arlie C. Hen- 
nessee o f Eastland Friday night at 
8:30 in the Cisco parsonage o f the 
Church o f God. Rev. C. S. Moad 
officiated with the single ring 
ceremony in the presence of imme
diate relatives and a few close 
friends. The bride wore a becom
ing blue gabardine suit writh black 
accessories and a cor.«age of white 
carnations. She was attended by! 
Mrs. Jack Collins, sister o f the 
groom .as matron o f  honor, who

OF DISTRICT ELEVEN 
MEET IN BROWN WOOD

The Christian (Thurchss o f Dis
trict Eleven held their youth meet 
at Brownwoed Friday and Satur- 
da.v. (Jan. 31 and Fab. 1).

Peter .Salomon, a native mis
sionary from India, was the prin
cipal speaker. *

Those attending the meeting 
! from Eastland were Mrs. Eugene 

Day, Mrs. Neil Day. .Mrs. T. L. 
Cooper, Janiel Day, Ann Day. 
Mary .Ann Henetcraon, Shirley

^ T A T E  AND DISTRICT 
^R E S ID E N T S  OF MUSIC 
_CLUB5 {_y rU A .N D  VISITORS

I i  \\ .rat 'a: —  n-
• .  / K . K at -

ih thet
E. lit. h.,: : 

charge
■ Mr-: F V ■ •A,-?."? I) ■ Ul« \
e
o f the Sta! , iT:- .f Mu- ■

"club.-. ., ■: M H: k!
Sixtr di '-ri. • deii t. vrt;'

^u e> i V - ♦e-
ex; ■. u”  : li

eon.
* Mr. T  1K. K. — \A er.-
terta;- w ? tea f ’ *' ti e/»k -
ers a d ' i y  . r 1 lb. fr-itii

JUDGE AND MRS GRISSOM 
ENTERTAIN V IS ITIN G  ARTIST

Judgr :f li Mrs Clyde Grissom 
. ‘ iriiained with a buffet -upper 
,-^u:ida‘ ‘.ening at the r hum**, 
l ; . . l  .s j;', .'eanian. St. honoring 
Jam. F’ca.-e. Baritone ringer and 
Id- a; i-tant Of ar Kirmann.

M: n;be: I'f the f.immunity 
I a--., lation of Ea-tland.
Mr Mr-. Ered I'.rown. Mr.
.. .i M W B. Pickens, and Mr 
a id  .M>- John Turner were gue-ts

.A group of Ab:>ne friend- who 
wi'.. war buddies o f Mr. Pea.-e 
were a!  ̂ present.

r.d Mr-. lyonnie Mayhall. Herman crepe with (;,.(j^iose, Helen Griesom, Cather
w _  r,i- t-__ _ _ j brown accessories and corsage ofBearden. Mrs 

Jimmy.
Ola Frasier and

vams green lima Tarleton College. He .served enjoyed record music and danc-
in the I'. S air corps for tw o , ing, and later atUnded.tbe the-

4 00

V I '^ . =-erty -■-t.

,■ ,f fy. y
-re a ■ y 
■ -e wr

IT* not (Iwbie

HOMER MEEK OF 
EASTLAND IS HONORED

Homer .Meek, son o f .Me. and 
Mr- H B M.lek. and a student at 
Tfxar- :'hn«tian I'n iver 'ty. ha- 
- eel oiiited to join the l.ivi-ali-. 
In zir-h ' ”.-1- o f that school. Stu- 

with the highest avei-age- in 
■ m E'nglish class are invited to 
JO n thi- c:a ;‘ , and are allowed to 

n.it E're-hman English for the 
i.nd semester. •

C iM M ^
O IN

m i R r  AND RADIOS
2 5 " f  T O  5 0 ^ r O F F

here’s Your Chance To Really 
SAVE MONEY!

. _  Regular Price
1 A k et Watchex.

J ew e l . . .
fitt Watches.

Pewel ............
Pst Watches,
Iterproof. 17 Jewel. . - 
:kets,

ild filled ..............
lockets, 
lolid Gold

Sts Fxpansion Bands 
gdiea E>pansion Bands 
Reeling Buckle Seta 

FSolid Gold Overlay 
With Five Rubiet 
Sweetheart Bracelets 
Birthstone Ringa

Sale Price

$32.85 $24.64

$31.90 $17.95

$49.75 $37.31

$ 8.50 $ 3 95

$22.50 
$11.50 
$ 8.75

$13.95 
$ 7.95 
$ S.SO

$32.40
$15.60
$15.00

$17.95 
$10.95 
$ 8.50

— All Other Jewelry Priced Accordingly—

SALE STARTS FEB. 8 THROUGH 
t MARCH 1ST.

THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU

Wright's Jewelry
COMANCI^E DUBI IN E ASTLAND

LAS LEALES CLUB 
HAS VALENTINE  
DINNER TUESDAY

The Las leales Club had a Val- 
«ntine dinner Tuesday evening at 
the Woman’s clubhouse hosted by 
Mr- Herman Ra«.-ell, Mrs. Charlc- 
Merrill. Mrs. P L. Crossley 
•Mrs. Oran Earnest .

The dinner consisted o f baked 
hum, candied 
beans, congealed valentine salad, 
cherry pie and coffee. The center- 
piece was a Valentine kewpie in 
a large crystal bowl -urrounded 
by fen. and dainty white flowers. 
Candles in cry-tal holders set in 
the center o f a valentine red oil
cloth heart and lace, lighted the 
table.

Place card- were of gum drops 
made into a Valentine on a cane 
tied with ribbon .

Mr.-. James Birmingham of 
Wichita Falls reviewed "Valley 
Poy" by Theodore Pratt.

•Attending w e r e  Slmes. Hollis 
Bennett. James Birmingham. W 
K. Bra-hier. Wayne Caton. P. J 
Cullen. Harold Durham, Oran Ear 
ne.-t. Charles Eaton, John I. 
Ernst, H L. Has.-ell, D. E. Frazer, 
Prentis Jones. Fred .Maxey, Chaf. 
Merrill, Edwin Morton, Guy Pat
terson, G, .A. F’lummer, W. Q. 
Verner. J C. Whatley. J a m e s  
Horton, Misses Verna Johnson. 
Louise Karkalits, and Jessie Lee 
I.igon.

pink carnations. Jack Collins serv
ed the bride-groom as best man. j 

F'ollowing the wedding a supper, 
at the Savory cafe wa.- enjoyed by| 
the groirp of relatives and friends.;

.Mrs. Hennessce was reared in 
Cisco and was a member o f the 
1947 Senior class. She has been an

ine Sue Cboper, and Weems S. 
Dykes.

MRS. H ALK IAS HOST TO 
SUB-DEB CLUB FRIDAY

•Mrs. Earnest Halkiai entertain
ed members o f  the Sub-Deb club 
with a buffat suppar Friday even- 

employe of the Palace theatre for i ing honoring her daughter, Mary, 
and **’ •■ '**■** one-half years. , on .her sixteenth birthday, at the

Mr. Henne.-see is a graduate o f Halklas heme.
Eastland high -school and attended Following the supper the girls

E. R. Gerdee, Minister
Bible - School— 9:45 A. M. 
Worship Sarvica— 10i55 A. M. 
Youth Fellowihop— 3:30 P.M. 
Worship 6ervic0-s—7 ;00 P. M. 
W. S. C. S.— Monday 3:00 p.m.

B APTIST CHURCH 
Csraar Plaaiaser aad Lamar 

F. H. Fsriar, Pastor 
Sunday School—3:46 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 10:86 A. M. 
Training Union-—6l80 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 7 :30 P. M. 
W. M. S. and Sunbeam— 3:30 

P. M. Monday.

years. ater.
Mr and Mrs. Hennessee will i Present were Mitaes Betty Ann 

make their home in Eastland ' Harkrider, Shirley Frazer, Naomi 
w here he is employed by the high-1 Wood, LaVerne Conieliui. Mer- 
way department. tie Dawn. Warron. Mary Wilt, Jan i|ng 7 IK) P. if. Wednesday.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
At Lamar aad Wssi Vallay 

Sireets
W. E. HalUabaek, Paslar 

Sunday School— I0 ;t0  A- M. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Meeting —  

7:00 P. M.
.F.vening Senrlc#— 7:30 P. M. 
.Mid-Week lYayer Service—  

7:30 P. M,
CHURCH'OF CRr iST 

Claud C. Smith, Mioister 
CoraOr Daugherty end West 

■Summer
Bible Class— 10:00 A.M,

Worship— 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Worship' —  

6:4.5 P. M.
{evening WorshMs— 7430 P, M. 

Monday
I.«dics Bible Class— 2:80 P. M. 

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meet-

When You FEEL You’re Slipping 

YOU’VE
SLIPPED  

TOO FAR!

Health is the most impotant factor in your success 
------ and too often the most neglected. Better call
on your Doctor NOW for a * thorough check up. 
Briny his prescriptions here for careful compound- 
iiiy. We offer skilled, courteous service, fresh, 
potent diuys, and fair prices on every purchase.

DAVIS-MAXEY 
Drug Co.

•-PHONE 696

GEORGE H ALKIAS 
HONORED ON lOTH 
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Earne-t Halkias entertain
ed with a birthday party Tuesday 
at her home honoring her son, 
George, on his 10th birthday. Mrs. 1 
E. Gattis. Mrs. Wm. Jessop, and I 
Mrs. Homer Smih a.ssisted Mrs. 
Halkias in entertaining the chil-1 
dren. ’

Charles Collins plac ed several | 
piano selcction.s. Mrs. Halkias serv
ed ice cream and the birthday 
cake. Pre.sent were Don Smith. 
Juan Jay Smith, Fred Williams, 
Earl Conner, Paul Gattis, Terry 
Gattis. Dean Fox, Charles Collins, 
Jimmy Don Huckabay, Larry Gut-' 
tis. -Allen Vermillion, Jimmy Jes- 
sop, Rodney Stephen, Estes Halk
ias, and George Halkias.

Scalding, Marilyn Wittrup, Hcttye 
Pickens, Joyce Armstrong, Jerry 

j Spence, Joann Evan.s, Brecken-. 
I lidge an.d honoree, .Mary Halkias.

EPISCOPAL c h u r c h
Services at 10 A. M. Sunday on ' 

Roof Garden o f the Connellee

BARITONE SINGER 
WELL RECEIVED

.lame- I'ea-e. Baritone singer 
and hi.- accompani.-t O.scar Eier- 
mann, presented by the Com
munity foncert .Association o f 
JEa.stland. Banger and Cisco, Mon 
day night at the high school Audi
torium. wa' a grand succes- and 
well received.

The entire aud;ence seemed to 
enjoy the program from the ap
plause given the artists. .Mr. Pease 
and Mr. Eiermann were at perfect 
ease, and .Mr. Pease had enough 
t'omedv in some of his numbers to 
keep the audience perfectly re 
laxed.

CIVIC LEAGUE TO 
HAVE PATR IO T TEA

The Civic I>eague and Garden 
Club will have a Patriot Tea at 
the Community clubhouse Wed
nesday, February 12. Hostes.-es 
will be Mr.s. Herman Has.sell, Mra. 
Earl Conner, Mrs. Milburn Long, 
Mrs. George Hipp. Mrs. W, B. 
White, Mrs. H. G. Vermillion.

Miss Wilda Dragoo will furnish 
music for the program.

All members are urged to at
tend as a good program ia being 
prepared.

DALLAS GIRL BRIDE 
OF EASTLAND MAN

Announcement ha.< been made 
Ilf the marriage of .Miss Delphia 

I KIma Commander o f Dallas to Mr. 
Earl F. Stephens of Eastland. The ’ 
bride is the daughter o f Mrs.

; Nancy E .Commander, 1224 Wav- 
erly Drive, Dallas.

The bride wore a powder blue 
die with black accessories and a 
•houlder corsage of pink carna
tions. .She wa« attended by her 
-iser. .Mrs. Carl Wilson. Best man 
was .Mr. Wilson.

The rnrenyony was performed 
at I0:<Ki a.m.. February .’> at the 
home o f Rev. J. E. Sherrill in Dal
las .

The eouple will make their home 
at tt.'r South Ijimar Street, Eaat
land.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
RUMMAGE SALE

The Royal Neighbors are hav
ing a rummage sale (today) Fri
day in the Eaatland National Hank 
Rbilding, lasting through Satui' 
day. Anyone having rummage or 
wanting to buy rummage see 
these women.

Mews/ Modem iSesmkss

Alum inum  Utensils 
whh Nlothei^s Ucits!

Announcing
(AlweNAve

THE OPENING OF

OPTICAL OFFICES

OF

DR. R  L. CUNKSCALES
LOCATED AT

BESKOW’S JEWELRY

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH

DR. R. L. CLlNKSCAL£$f
OPTOMETRIST

ONI UTINSIL IN IVIRY PACKAOII
t'Pts Scoe^WMiet-SIrelfior CoiWuifltw » ,
•H«if . . e T«M«-Sta« S«ll» $ • • # * •

Coolil* Coftar . . • MoatvriMf Sy— t • • • 
DotenrHve MoM # . # KUtlMfi Slwfcw # • •
Futt (ienc io yean wc’tc been abU  to ofer  
eUimiaum with Moebar'f Oeut ffpm llm 
world's larf*M maker—CKtfa<hard»poM-war 
quality—teamlett, laMiogty bright! Collact a 
•et as you serve Mother's Oats with its stam* 
ioa and energy benebts lor your family!

Mother’s Oats

For the first time since 1942. 
the United States, during the first 
quarter of 1947, will import more 
fats and oil.- than it exports.

- L ' ,1!. i
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« Personals »
Mrt. Edward L. Singletary of 

Wichita FalU it a guest in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Allen.

Mrs. J. D. Blankenship o f Cor
pus Christ! is visiting Kastland 
friends this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Plaiikenship formerly lived in 
Eastland .

Mrt. Clara Wingate has bought | 
a home at 413 South Seaman and! 
is making her home there. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Carothers formerly 
lived in the home and have moved 
to S. Basrett.

where they have bought an interest 
in the Breill Cotton Goods Manu- 
facuring Company, and wliere 
they both will be employed, Mrs. 
Gay in the business office and Mr. 
Gay as field representative. Whi'e 
in Eastland Mr. Gay was district 
manager for H. J. Heinz Company 
and Mrs. Guy was office manager 
for the Eastland Chronicle. Mr. 
Gay is a Lieutenant Colonel in the 
United States Army reserves and 
only a short time ago received hi.r 
discharge from active service.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus N. Jordon 
o f F. Worth were guests this week I 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
N. Jordan. I

Mr. and Mra H. A. (Pete) 
Cogburn of Ranger were guests 
o f Mrs. Cogburn’s father, Claud

Mra. Few Brewster, State presi-i 
dent o f Mutie Clube, and Mri.' 
Ina Wooten Jones o f Abilene w ill' 
be house guests o f Mrs. Joseph { 
M. Perkins Friday. Mrs. Brewster 
Iwd Mrs. Jones will be on program! 
at the Woman's Day luncheon 
sponyored by the Music Study Club 
today, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pars'in, 
who have been visiting hip mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Watson and Mr. Wat
son, and his father, George Par- 
vin, are moving to Hobbs, N.M.

Mr .and -Mrs. Roy Lee George 
of. Cisco have moved to Grand 
Isle, Louisiana, where they will 
make their home. Mr. George is 
employed by the Continential Oil 
Company. Mrs. George is the dau
ghter o f Fire Chief and Mrt. A. 
W. Hennessee.

Mn. X. R. Gordon returned 
from Ft. Worth latu>May where; 
the underwent minor surgery. |

Mrs. W. K. Frey of A^iheri-t isj 
a guest in the home o f her parents 
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Gordon.

Mrs. 8. E. Hitaon and Mrt. Ben 
Krauskoptf o f Cisco will be among 
the guests at the Woman's Day 
luncheon today (Friday), at the 
clubhouse.

Hoipita] News
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Pate of 

Cisco are parents o f a son, Mickey 
Glenn, bum Feb. 2 in the East- 
land Hospital.

Don Tapp o f Tennessee, who| 
was burned Tuesday when his | 
clothing caught fire at the Tex-1 
as Electriy; Service Company plant, I 
is being treated at the hospital. |

time resident o f Gorman, passed 
away at the home o f a daughter 
in Abilene, early Tuesday morn
ing. Funeral services will probab
ly be Wednesday, in Gorman.

Mrt. Dona Moorman, Miss 
Lorena Clark and Mrs. Grace 
Clark were in Stephenville Sun
day p.m.

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph i 
Mehaffey. '

A  ORIa t  s h o w  i t  A  W O RIO  fAM OUS OROANlZRriO i^

RUSSIAN 
/  I  SINOIRS A  f OANCIRS

The illustration above shows a performance of the Don
Ci“ o'a“«% 'l” n2“ f t “ hi«| Cossack Chorus which will appear in Eastland on the 
born Jan. .30. ilfht of February 11 at 8:15 o’clock. The presentation i.S|

— -----  I sponsored by the Eastland County Community Concert As-'
Mrs. Hoyd Toland o f Olden is a ^ p ia t io n .  

medical patient in the hospital.

---------- !
.\ Wedding o f interest was 

solcmiiiized ut the First Baptist | 
Church in San Marcos, Sunday 
when .Mi<s Ethel Capers became] 
the bride o f John Sutton. The ' 
couple were attended by Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gruydon Baze and Mr. and • 
Mrs. Jack Crawley. The bride is  ̂
the daughter o f .Mr. and Mr«. 
Lonnie Capers and the groom is, 
the son o f -Mr. Will Sutton. They, 
will make their home in Gorman 
after a wedding trip to Old .Mex
ico.

Mrs. L. J. Bolen and childreVi 
have returned to Jackson, Ala
bama, to make their home. Mr. 
Bolen will remain here for a time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mu/ray were 
Sunday visitors in Waco.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Palmer of , 
Stephenville were Gorman visi
tors Tue-day.

.Mrs. Hu Ballard and sun of 
-Abilene visited her mother, Mrs. 
Caroline Beniiet, over the veek-j 
end. I

PAGE !■ IVE I

EX-PRISONER LIKES 
U. S. WHERE YOU EAT \

LAUREL, Del. (U P ) —  H ere'* 
another German prisoner o f was 
who liked his stay in the United 
States.

William Gehring wrote the yuy- 
vil 1 ackiigi Co., his former em- 
p loyti, that he efteii thinks “ <jf 
thi nice time I hud with you peo
ple.”

A ba-ket-maker while here, 
Gehring .said in the letter that 
there »a.- not much to eat ip 
Germany.

i

.Mrs. Watson,

W. B. McMillen of Popular 
Bluff, Mo., is a medical patient.

Mrs. Clare Bell Davidson of 
Eastland is a surgical patient.

MEWS FROM
Olden

tor o f the .Methodist church.

Mrt. H. L. Duncan of Olden la 
a medleel patient

Mr. and Mra. G. D. Dawkins are 
parents ef a ton bom Fabruary i 
1st. I

Mri.* Joseph M. Perkins, Mrs. ' 
A. H. Johnson, Mrs. Few Brews-' 
ter and Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones 
will attend a tea in Dallas Satur
day, given by Mrs. Jjee J. Taylor, | 
president o f the 2nd district Fed
eration o f Music Clubs.

Irven Cottingham o f Garland 
spent the week-end with his par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. CoUiiig- 
ham.

Mr. and Mra. L, J, Nelms o f i 
Cisco are parents o f a ton, Robert i 
Cole Coleman bom Jan. 27 in ' 
Kastland hospital. !

Mr. and Mrt. Vergil Hamilton 
art home from Midland where they 
vlaiud their son, Vergil MtmIUon 
and Mrs. Hamilton.

Mra John Pickens o f Longview 
transacted business In Olden last 
week .

Rob A. Freeman, who is a stu-1 
dent at the State Uni- ersity in 
Austin, was the guest of hit giand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R F. Wilcox 
here last week. i

Judge and Mra Clyde Grissom 
are visiting their daughter, Misa 
Emily Gene, attending Sophie 
Eewcomb college in New Orieana 
Judge and Mrs. Grissom plan to 
return Monday.

Mrs. Doniza Stowe o f the Long 
Branch community was a busineas 
visitor in Eastland Tuesday after-1 
noon. I

Mra Dixie Williamson ha.s re
turned from Scott and White hoi*- 
pital in Temple, where she has re
ceived treatment. She also visited 
her daughter there.

EASTLAND G IRL MADE 
RUSH C A PTA IN  FOR 
NTSC SORORITY

DENTON, Tex. (S P L ) — Elaine 
CroSfley, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Crosaley. 613 S. Sea
man, has ben elected rush captain 
o f the Kappa Kappa Kappa sorori
ty at North Texas State College 
for the spring semester.

Miss Crossley is a senior stu
dent majoring jn businean admin
istration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Gayj 
le ft Wednesday for St. Louis

NOTICE
PliolO'Copi«« « f  )T«ur Di»* 
ckarge OsftUd Rapid priatar ia 
BUalie Blua ar Rad Linax far 
mapa and lagal dacumanta.

Safeguard your important 
maps and papers by having 

tbem reproduced.

W. C‘. WHALEY
Rapradaatiaa Dept, 

till Flaar Cackanfa Bldf.

Mrs. James Birmingham and 
little son, Jimmy, of Sweetwater 
were guests o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Doss. South Green 
St. this week.

n e w s  f r o m

LONG BRANCH

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Timmons vis-| 
ited their son, Thorp, his wife end 
two children in Austin the pest 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hennessee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones 
wecompanied Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Lee Gaorge to Grand Isle, La., 
last weak and remained for a 
week'i visit.

[ Mrs. Eugene Henderson s n d 
‘ daughter, Mary Ann, visited Mrs. 

Henderson's mother, Mra E. Ford, 
in CiKo Sunday .

Judge and Mrs. J. R. Burnett 
o f Cisco were business visitors in 
Eastland Monday .

LONG BRANCH, Feb. 5 —  
Friends o f Mrs. Sallie Eorp are 

glad to learn that she is improv
ing and able to be up after a siege 
o f severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wright and 
Henry Reed shopped in Eastland 
Monday.

Ed Sherrill, who has been un
der treatment by physicians at De
Leon waa diacharged as a patient 
whan he consulted his doctor, 
there Friday. ,

Ace Howard was ■ business visi
tor at the County Seat Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Poe enter
tained their former neighbors, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. V. V. Cooper, now ol 
Ranger, last Sunday.

Notice
LAMB MOTOR CO.
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

HAS BEEN DESIGNATED

OFFICIAL A.AeAe GARAGE 

IN EASTLAND
American Automobile Association Members will 

receive all services accorded members of this

i
>yAfional Association.

MOTOR CO.
East Main-Highway 80- Phone 44

Rev. Lee Fields will preach here
at eleven a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Johnaoh has enrolled 
her daughter, Carl Ann, as a 
music Kupil at Cisco.

-*■_____
Zelda Ruth Hastings is enjoy

ing a piano, which her parents 
purchased for her recently.

Honoring their husbands, who 
were stepping up another year in 
age this week, Mrs. A. W. Wright, 
Mrs. G. W. Stowe, and Mrs. C. 
M. Burnet served light refresh
ments after a crowd had anjoyed 
a singing in the home o f George 
Stowe, Sunday evening .

Special music was furnisred by 
Misses Melba Ruth Read, a n d  
Elizabeth Ann Wright and by 
their parents, Arther and Henry 
with Miss Lucille Purr as pianist.

E. C. Fifher o f Elastland w a s  
transacting business in Long 

Branch Wednesday.

•NOTICE of SALE
■ -c  «. ,

V-

Doard ot Trustees, Eastland School Free Corporation, will receive bids 

for the sale ot all of block B-4 (200 x 484 ft) Orijjinal Townsite to Eiaat- 

land, Te.xas on the 2 Ith day of February, 1947. Any persons interested 

Will kindly submit their bid to the Board on said date. The Board re

serves the right to reject any and all bids, but will sell the property if 

bids a r »  acceptable.

FREE SCHOOL CORPORATION
C. A. Hartif, Secretary

^olumbus Howell o f the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company has 
been transferred to Breckenridge.

Mrs. Carl t rane nat just re
turned from a trip to Temple 
where the visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewallen. She is now 
confined to her home because of 
illness.

Mrs. Hvgh Vennillion entertain
ed at her home Friday night with 
a birthday party for her sister, 
•Mrs. O. T. McDonald o f Muy 
Pearl, Texas.

The evening was spent playing 
games and visiting. Several lovely 
gifts were presented to Mrs. Mc
Donald.

A t the close o f the evening re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing: Rev. and Mrs. O. T. Mc
Donald, Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Ed
wards and daughters, Thelma .Ann 
and Wilma D., Mrs. Stella Jarrett, 
Mrs. Dave Vermillion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry Elliott and daughter, 
Wilma Louiae, Mrs. S. L  Hamil
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Vermillion. 
The McDonalds left Saturday 
morning for their home in May 
Pearl where Rev. McDoittild is paa-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wells and' 
little son, James and Mr. and Mrs. 
I>ave Vermillion drove to Santa 
Rita Saturday to viiit Mr. Wells' 
brother, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayna Wells and the Vermlllion'i 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mre.' 
Bill Holder and children. Mr. Welle' 
is an employe e f the Continental 
Oil Company and Mr. Holder It 
with the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company.

Mrs. Gene Baker spent Sunday 
with her daughters, Mrt. Milmo 
and Mrs. Carter Hart in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stone Jr., | 
spent several days with their par
ents, returning to their home ini 
San Antonio Monday . '

.Alton Watson visited his mother 
who is seriously ill in Ft. Worth, 
Sunday. Mrs. Bert Bennett ac
companied him. She is a sister of

J. W Rudd of Abilene and a 
fi rmer citizen of Gorman was 
here .-eeing old friends. Tuesday.

C. U, Culver and Rots Walkar 
o f Tyiar ware Gorman riiito r ij 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Wilson spent 
the week-end in Eastland with 
their parents. j

Mr. and Mn. Denton Hamilton' 
o f Abilene were visitors in the L. 
S. Hamilton home laat week-end.

Mra. Dale Mougin left Saturday 
to join her husband in East Texas* 
after a visit here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Ford. |

Billie D. Hamrick, formerly of  ̂
the Gorman Progress, has sold his ■ 
interest in the paper to Gene i 
Baker and ha.s accepted a posi- j 
tion with the Abilene Reporter. 
His family will move to .Abilene 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens are 
expecting their daughter, Mrs. 
Paldridge Crawford, from Kerm it! 
for a visit soon. j

Darwin Crosley of Monahans is 
here for a few  days visit with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Jin-, Carlisle o fj 
Eastland are here visiting Mrs. 
Will Edwards and family .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sims attend 
ed the funeral o f her mother in i 
Waxahachie last Tuefday. Friday 
they moved from the Gorman 
Hotel to their new home in Stepli- 
enville.

Mr. and Mrt. T. P'. Morrow 
were visitors in P't. Worth over 
the week-end.

Bro. Alton Ferrill is spending 
part o f this week in Lubbock.

Among those attending t h e  
School of Instruction at the East- 
land Baptist Church in Eastland 
.Monday were Mmes. Everett Mat-' 
lock, Bess Fox, Warren a n d  
Claud Martin o f Olden.

Mrs. Haden Goodgoin was com-' 
plimented Tuesday afternoon with 

, a shower at the home of Mrs. Ina 
i Simer. Many lovely gifts were re
ceived.

Mrs. Loma McKnight, her son. 
Clay and Mrs. Fannie Burkett are 
visiting .Miss Della Pullig.

Neill Sutton and Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmie Dean have returned to 
Texas University after spending 
last w-eek with their parents.

‘ £. N. Marsh and Britt Dudley 
have each lost more than a dozen 
hogs recently from what w a s  
thought to be Cholera.

Tommie Edwards is ill at his 
home with toniilitis. I

Mrs. Millie Slaton o f Brecken
ridge visited relatives here ovet 
the week-end.

Mrs. Lynn Carter and Mrs. 
Henry Carter were charming host
esses in the home o f the former 
Wednesday, when a shower o f 
useful gifts was arranged for Mrs. 
James Day, a bride o f 1946.

Mr .and Mrs. Dsve Vermillion | 
left this morning for the R i o '  
Grande Valley where they will 
visit relatives in Edinburg, Pharr,  ̂
and Harlingen. They expect to be  ̂
gone a week .

Mr, and Mrs. Reece Allday and 
daughter Janet o f Ft. Worth vis
ited friends here Ssturday and 
Sunday.

P. S. Pullig visited relatives in 
Breckenridge last week.

Thimbles and nasdlts were uied 
as keys to the rodlh where many 
had hand nude light.work in pre
paring a com ftrt for the honoree. | 
Mrs. Z. H. Been, Mrs. M .M. Carter < 
and another friend sent three bed i 
covers. 1

Beautiful piecea of hand w ork . 
and other presents were on dls- ] 
play. A fter inteiesting games had | 
been cleveriy arranged and cons. 
ducted by Mmes. Carter. [

Fifteen small children played I 
about the mothers as they enjoy-1 
ed themselves during the after-

Mrs. Frank Fiddler has return
ed from a visit with her son. Jack 
Fiddler and Mrs. Fiddler and chil
dren in Smackover, Arkansas.

Mrs. Ellen Oldham is visiting 
her daugther in San Anonio.

NEWS FROM
Gorman

GORMAN, Feb. 5 —  Mis.s Don 
Moorman o f Arlington spent the 
week-end w-ith her mother, Mrs. 
Dean Moorman.

.Mrs. Minnie A. Clearman old-

Jimmy Mshaffy, student o f Bay
lor University, is home at the pre
sent for medical treatment. He is

WILLY-WILLYS

1s t  A n n i v e r s a r y
Second Week of Special Value*!
Shop This Event For Real Savings 

FEATURE VALUES THIS W EEK

Innersprings 
Mattress and Box 

Spring Unit

$ 59.50
Kitchen Tables 

on Rollers 
Every Kitchen 

Needs One!

$ 6.95

BDX$PI)IKS$-19.95

“Lower Overhead Mean Lower Prices”

W i l l y - W i l l y s
Furniture Mart

Bill Brashier Phone 585 
305-7 S, Seaman St. 

Eastland, Texas

Willys Smith

{

J.

MHimi
Purcha*€ of Tkc

Rawson Electric 

Repair Shop
At 114 North Seaman

We Know How To
Make Them Work Woodie F. Howell
The Busineas Will Be Operated Under The Name Of

APPLIANCE SERVICE CO. 
Phone 703

No matter ho'v* broken 
down, how worn the wir
ing, how exhausted t h e  
motor, if it's an appliance 
— we'll make it work. 
Every repair job we do—  
larije or small means new 
life to worn appliances—  
loss work for busy house
wives— and more dollars 
saved on future repaii 
bills. Call us today.

Guaranteed Sendee

Now Available! 
Good Stock lii A ll Sizes!

THE FAMOUS

SEIBERLING

SPECIAL SERVICE  

TIRES

For Trucks and Passenger Cars 

Buy On Our Convenient

BUDGET PLAN  

^D O W N

BALANCE M ONTHLY

Jim Horton Tire Ser
Elast Main Street
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ified Ads
LEGAL NOTICE

t FOR SALE
McCOKMTCK - PEERING Rake, 
aide delivery. UinkenhoRer’s, 
Eaatland.

ORCHARD SI‘R~\YKR. Hardie, 
250-ballon power model. l.ink«n- 
hoiter’s, Kaatland.

ORCHARD SPRAYER. Hardie, 
2,50-ballon power model. Linlwn- 
hober’a, Ka-tland.

FAR.M.ALL E'-20 tractor with 
power lift, cultivator, planter at>d< 
buxter. l.inkenhober'', Ea.xtland.

CHECK THESE OVER 
Check the foil-w mb if lookinb 

for a home .farm or investment. 
We have othera not lifted here.

5 'room Stueeo ' ear xchoola.
7 room-, central heatinb p ant, 

paved itreet.
6 ruom», cornel lot, paved, cloae 

in.
.5 room.s, 2 ito . paved street, 

rooms, s dandy himie
aile or busineaa location.

7 r->om brick . pa" .-d ,-lreet.
0 rooms, furii-hed. all poes. 

well located.
7 rooms, tne. v.ith doable ?ar- 

abe. new.
5 rooms cU >e to -vh >oU. 
e rooms, duplex, i-!o;e in.
4 unit apartment, well located
10 unit aparttn'-e* ^lInished,

neting I ' '  per cent.
Buainest locatin’. with livinp 

quarters above
5 fa-’ «t.’ .-. '.r!'. located 

In
h roon s, jmali acrerp*. all cor- 

, venni ’e«.
'  :l'J acre farm, irood s-t ". fair 

improvement.', easy term*.
12” acre -t ’ . farm, with 6 ’ 

acre*, ir cultr ati ’ti, bo'” l house, 
with bath and ink, plenty water 
well, spni'ir a” d *'-sfa<c tanl..

Have -  :i -ted
vacant lot- E-stiaoii, a' n w 
prices. I et ui- Hn w > ’ ni needs 
We - an lake lire o f ron

FACG and JONES

HROADCk.siT f.rtili-? i 
V tor. I jiik ’ ’'.hi;-”  Eu f

hOR S.\1.E New 4-room rock | Real Bargain For Quick Action: | 
'0 '■'onnan J. C. Grice. Mouern dairy, 22 cows, com-

plete dairy cqu.p..irnt, barns, 
she, etc. Only d «ir) in town, ready, 
side for all milk, and lease on lOiC 
acroH land, 40 farm and two rc.si-| 
dx iiccs 127..50 per month. Price of| 
dairy and equipment $4000. |

S. E. PRICE
40f Exchange Building

^ ^ N T E D
BAHY CHICKS Hiph quality 
blooded -tuck, 13S.000 rgg  cap
acity Hatche- each Monday and 
\k fUnesdii.v Price list -ent on re- 
■|Uest. .Star Hatchery, Baird, Tex
an.

FOR .''.\I E Montbomery Ward 
washii'c machine. .Almire’a luiun-
di r-. 
212

i"s  ith Walnut, Phone
I have one section o f land in east

Et'K s a l e  teacheiabe. b»t- 
i.KV. ai d a tin water cistern o f 
the Lonn Cedar ,Si hool district 
Seabd hidv will bt accepted in 
the 1 ouiitj Superintendent’s o f 
fi-r  To he -old to the highest 
iiidd-' an .March :i. 11*47. Items 
are t. be id on arid sold separa- 
i.’ ii a ,.i ihf l'- unty Board res- 

tb r -̂ht to reject any or

part o f Fisher Co. one mile west o f; Disabled veteran, elean, quiat, and

ORDINANCE NO. 3tB

FIXING THE W ATER RATES. 
SEWER RATES AND GAR- 
BACE R .'TES ; RRICES OF 
CEMETERY LOTS A N D  
C H A R I .  E S FOR DIGGING 
GRAVES FOR THE C ITY  OF 
EASTLAND. TEXAS. AND ORD
AINING  OTHER MATTERS RE- 

W A ' TED —  Sewiiib, 14(»0 W est! LATIVE  TO RENDERING WAT-
Commerce, Phone 6R4. j  ER. SEWER .AND GARBGF
------------------------------—------------SERVICES AND DECLARING
W ANTED TO RENT By Couple I EMERGENCY: 
a four or five room unfurnished BE IT  ORDAINED BY T H E  
house or apartment. Phone 196 LO.ARD OE' COMMTSSIONEBS 
from it until 5 except Sundays. i OE’ THEl C ITY OE’ EASTLAND,

_ I TE X A S '
ROO.M W ANTED —  E'urnished 
for lipht .housekeepinb close in.

4-H Ckib« To 
Have Entries 
In Coimty Show

Entries will include fat calves, 
fat lambs, fat pib«, besides sever
al entries in the breqdinb clas.ses 
it was announced.

Several o f the entries will be 
sold at the auction at 4 o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon, E'ebruary 
22nd.

Export o f fats and oils 'from 
the United States this year are ex- 
peetlnb to consiat mortly o f lard, 
soybean oil, shorteninb, mafRarine 
and soap.

McCanley for sale, 50J acres in 
cultivation, about 4i»0 pretty sandy 
for $25.00 per .sere. I f  interested 
write or conn' to s>’ me. W. E'. 
Davison.

sober. Non-smoker. Must be rea 
•onable. Write full details. Box 
i’.TU, Terrell, Texas. Leslie P. 
Cnii-e.

HELP W AN TED

el \ e 
all ■ : •

K‘.'K
I i,\.

, -t 
■X- le
mi .1 
..'t my 
Ea-t a- 
-ol. f 
At

-VIE: 341 Chevrolet De-
.1: »ni;oial black finish, 

b ise new, new tiref. 
nidio and heater, boqd 

■ ; . mdition. Can be seen 
n.a IX m:l: .south o f 

! on hibhway No. *>. To be 
r ll.-,0.0’ .M: .. I . E.

■Alfred Thate. dealer in Watkins HELP W ANTED __
Producl.s. E'ood product*. -Medical' to call on
(reparation. Toilet articles a n d jvice stations and mechanic train- 
soa(). Mary Knib Cosmetics. .''tocW ,es. Automobile necessary. Five 
A I’oultiy Pre(>arations. Watkins ̂  counties or more available. Pr«- 
Fiock Hoc & Poultry Minerals, fer man livinb in Eastland. A|»ply 
Mail ordei: to l.’tOO South .Seaman 
St. Eastland, Texas.

E'OR S.ALEl - 1941 Chevrolet
De’ux coupe ’ .ribinal black finish, 
utdiolsterinb Ike now new tires 
• x.-.?llent radio and heater, bood

in (wrvon at 6 111 We.stmount St., 
Ihillas, Texas.

Section 1. That the water, sew
er and garbsbe rate* to be charg
ed and collected by the City of 
Ea.stland, Texas, are hereby fix 
ed and .set forth below;

WATER RATES 
(A )  DOMESTIC, COMMER

C IAL A \ D INDUSTRIAL 
RATES:

a  T  , i This rale Is a|>plieable to all 
domestic and commercial custom- 

I ers within the city limits and in
dustrial customers either within 

; the city limits with the exception 
' of churches, schools, hospitals 
I and lodgas.

Eastland County 4-H Club boys
will have their ihara of livestock | -----—  ---------------—-
entries at the annual Eastland j — BUY U. 5 SAVINGS BONDS—  
County Livestock Show at Cisco on ,
February 21 and 22, reports J. M. - — ----
Cooper, County Agricultural 
Agent. [ '

Among the exhIbUor.s will be*
Jerrv, Joe Don and James Ed ’
Buckley, Desdemona; Charles Me-'
Daniel, Carbon, Bob Richardson,
Carbon: Bob McMinn, Ranger;,
Don Jobe Clinton, .Scranton; Guy 
Warden, Charles Mackey and Bud-1 
dy Craven of Eastland; Edwin |
Robinion, Carbon; Charles Pat 
Moseley o f Olden, Joe 
Koonce o f Desdemona and Frank
lin Dunlap of Morton Valley and 
others.

niny Weston. Carbon 4-H Club 
girl, will enlist the aid o f her 
father and twin brothers to show 
her four lambs in the fat lamb 
clastea.

The e.stimated milk production 
per cow for 1946 Is 4,860 pounds, 
compared with an average o f 4,- 
too pounds for the 1236-39 par-
iod.

DL’I?n-Diiniel Port No. 7i9 
AMERICAN LEGION
BOB BUnKF.TT, Post Commander
Mr? Lull ENaneis, Auxiliary IJras,

. EIDITOR’S NOTE D r ' lo tl e absence o f the contributor o f thfc 
f i p n  i article usually appearing In ll.^ (•cliiniii. it wilt not appear for two oi 

three weeks. Watch fo. it.

N O tiC E
TOM’s t-aundry: Wet and dry 
laufldry, we specialise in flat work

II’.-chanical condition. Can be seen | Jq some finishing work. Tom's

M : I'ilM ICK  - DEERING Rake
' ; li V del . ?ry. Linsn.h. bet’ 
Ex-tla’i'l.

at my horn: , six miles south of 
Ea-tl.nd on highway >'o. 6. To be 

■ d for .'il l.iO.Oi*. Mr*. L. El. Mur-
rei:.

Help-U-.'self Laundry, 
Plummer.

106 East

EOi; ."Al E fYai’t-ca!.v
E a T ’̂ ' tor. li •b*r. plant**r. cui
' H!-- . (r -It [) >w attachment.

;;-j .er I'lil’cy. •- c aoii
pi.Tl (iuv I’arki'r

E :- i ’lR7.<i Nationi ; Bank.

FOR " U E '■> 1 - H . ’ ’ .

rOR VOL'R CONSIDERATION 

we sub-

A'OUR R.ADIO out o f  order* Let 
u* repair it. Elastland Radio Ser- i month, 
vice, corner Main and Mulberry. ' -20c

bo required to pay a meter de|>- 
.66 2 3c per 1000 gallons for | o«lt fee of $5.00 and a fee of

the first 3000 gallons used per i $1-00 as a service ch ieg*.
month. ; Section 4. The house toiineetio'i

.2Mc (>er 1000 gallons for the | from the City lateral sliall be in
next 10,000 gallons used per  ̂stalled at the ex|>ense of the roii-
morrth.

.85e per 1000 gallons for the 
next 10,000 gallons used per 
month.

■22c per 1000 gallona for the 
next 10.000 gallons used (wr

per 
water used

nector in accordance W’ilh the eeg- 
I ulations o f and subject to the in- 
I spection o f the City.

Section 6. That the cli.xrge for I ctnietery lots by the City o f East 
. land. Texas, is fixed at $75.00 per 
I lot and the charge fer digging a 

1000 gallons for all grave is fixed at flS.OO (>er 
in excess o f 33,000 grave if  dug by City Employees.

■ ; u y

■ I

I ty. H.it. -
: \Vf ine il.
eque't. '^ts;

1 - xu-

N.
-r

I ’ ',
= ’itL

rru’f
Hatch'

E* >r ini- 
,1 Mu c

IL.i uc

'  11' With
-r a: a
..ul.lj. t

Karl »nd Boyd T .nn .r
Past No 4156 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* 2nd and 
4tk Thurtday,

S .OO p ni 
OverM.s V et.r.n * W .Ic.m e

•V .W .V .V .V .V .S N S V W S N S W
USE I P A OINTMENT

E ■ -r-’ ai’ ’--. t'-eh-age
m.-. p..i-oii ivy, 
ba’-ber - itch, ec- 
lor ”1 -k.n erup- ; 

A proven ' 
l  Eastland *

In __ T- 

.••••NNSV

g- ■
Itch,

like mamc
»r *i 
■k.chuff -1

.^V A W U V bP rt^^V D V

HughC. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR -SANDlNi. AN’2 
FINISHING

I p O Pox 245 Phoi.e 112 
EASTLAND. ILX A S

Patterson
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  

Phone 264
a02-3 E»eK/,nge Bid*. 

Eastland, Texas

ATTENTION, MOTHItS! II lookioo h

Darhem t » » »
i=i C3"*ph9 •
I* • ^wrehet* pr>c9 rt*MBd*d if yo* do po# ■ 
ffstd ttii» CKo»! Iwb mof '•  [
^ 3 ! :  ood 60c «t

1
Toomb & Richardson 

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's Poraeide Ointment .*
guaranteed to relieve itching occom- 
ponying Edemas. Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Hch and other minor skin irrito- 
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-Ounce (or only 60c o*

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

E..I ui . Mn-ideration we *ub- LOST ' gallons per month. I  ̂ other than
t li .’M' lutinir-: ”  " — Minimum billing— $2.00 irrots City 'Employee* it in'jst he dug to
*1 f I, moiirr:- home on pave- LOST —  Mans Burlington wrist i per month per meter. la  depth o f five ( 6)  feet,
n ho,: J.v. 1.50 watch. Between Pool Room and I Churrhei, *;chooIa, hospitals and | Section 6. .All ordinances in

" frame hoû e to be mov-J O. K. Shoe Shop. Finder return I lodge* are to be ' charged a flat j conflict herewith are hi reby re- 
,,1 $900 lo O. K. Shoe Shop for reward. monthly rate o f 20c per lOOO gal- pealed.
5-rr r.. irura.'T, chicken hou.«e,: Ions. I Section 7. This is m  ordnance

’ en' - ellar $2,*'00 ' FOR RENT ' Domeitic and conimerflal rataa providing for the usual daily op-
■ 1 -c. ga-. light*, well and FOR RENT— 3 room apartment outside the city limHs are a* fo l- ! eration of a municipal depart-

,; .q. $ l,'i00 with private bath, at 704 West lows: rntn,, to-wit: tho waterworks,
4 room h<>u>e, choiceiMain street. R W. Bell, 6112 West; ><>«" gallons fo r , sewer, garbage and cemetery’ de

ranch, on highway $ lOnO' Potterson I the first 3000 gallons used per , partments and ia therefore de-
------------------------ -------------------- I month. dared to be an emergency mea--

CARD OF THANKS 4«q. per 1000 irallons for the ure requiring su*pen.i*>n o f tho
We wish to take this means o f next 10,000 gallons used per rule requiring reading o f ordin- 

thanking the many neighlior* and month. ■ ai.ee* at more than ona meeting,
friend’̂  ̂ who were .•q> kind to us | 30,  p*r 1000 gallons for the said rule is suspen.le 1, and this
during the recent illness o f our next 10.000 gallons used per 
mother. Mrs. EHiia Parsons. Your month.

.25c per lOOO gallons for all I water used in excesa o f 23,000 
I gallons per month.

.Min’muni billing— $2.76 gross 
. per month p tr  meter.

SEWER RATES
, This rate it applicable to indiv- 
I idual dxrellings, apartment hous- 
' ea, duplex houses, tourist camps,

__ _ ______ '."tores, offices, industry and man-
ST.ATE COLLEGE., Pa. ( I P )  — 1 ufacturing. Rate* for Industry 
The precedented grow th o f Penn-j manufacturing shall spocifi- 
sylvania state Cdlegw in 1946 has j <.,Uy exclude hoUU, cafes or ras-

$«„">00 
house, 
$7,5l'0 

farm, 7 
$:’.,6iK) 

4 lots :

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wa.xn and finished

work.
W* Pitk-Up And Deliver
Mrs. E'rankic Almire

308 Walnut Ph. 212

V .  M cW i l l i a m s

ual Estate. Insurance 
Rentals

[iso Agent Stark Bros 
Nurseries.

305 Madera Ave. 
Hhofse 237

Money to Loan
On

FARM.S and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

N AT IO N AL BANK

• acre 
'iickvi
-'h”  .c ;.et up for dairy’,

: :.ni hii’j-e, lots o f barn.’ and 
ntd-, 10 acre.- well 

,’alo.|
2 '• ry lirick hudne:
■ ai gaifi at
7r acre,- land. 20 in
. U-llc
4 room modern home,
II ’.”.1 $2.7.50
3 lot.- lorner. on highway $250
4 lot.-, water, ga-. .-ew-
erage $150
160 acre.-, 50 in farm, 6-room 
house, butane ga.-. on 
road near highway (last 
chancel $4,h00
2la acr« . 60 farm, choice 
imi.rovemeiit.- on high- 
w.’:y $7,630
Poautiful 7 room 
located
7-r.-oni house. ;eal modern, f 
floor furnace, on pave
ment $6,000
5- room and bath, extra large 1
lot, near chool $4.5oO i
6- r” om-. modern, near school,
choice location $4,200 .
140 acre-. S<' in farm 
house, pasture, goat 
fenced $4,2001
7- r» om stucco house, 2 acre.*;
lanil. bath, lights and ^
ga.- $2,000
If ;.uu want to buy or sell ycu .

should xee met. You will like my 
.service

S E. PRICE i
REAL ESTATE ,

404 Exekang* Bldg- Phon* 2531

many art. o f kindnes.* will long 
be remembered. |

Ml*- Veia Person*.
Mr*. W H. McDougle. !

Penn State Has 
gravel Record Enrollment

Ordinance shall take effect im
mediately’ after it* pvbllcation.

Pa**ed and approved this th j 
6th day o f January, 1047.

VICTOR CORNELIUS 
Chairman of the Boanl o f Ciiy 

Corr.misaioner* of the City o f 
Eastland. Texas.
ATTEST:

K B. TANNER 
Secratary.
( 8«Ul).

DON’T UNDtRtSTlMAT£ 
THAT BUGGY Of YOURS 
-  SHE'S GOT WHAT 

IT TAKES/

if .four t(‘mpi‘r g<H*s into high 
gear overytime you drivy 
voiir tar— that’s your cue to 
bring it to us. W e’ll put .vour 
car back in ship-shape con
dition.

Blevins 
Motor Co.

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

house, well I , tauranti, filling sUtions, garages,
$6,25U higher learning in thu ' (ockrr plant*, drug stores, laun-

countrv. | dries, cresmerie*. dairies and
The present regi.stratlon of 10,-|*hen the liquid and solid wasWs 

52H student* represents a growth 1 d iffer from the normal *ewage 
o f H.$ per rent in 15 year*, college wa.ste* of home* and non-indu*- 
officials reported. i prcminet. These rates shall

There are 7,064 student* on j  Jjj determined in each ca»e. 
the main campus, l.nOO more i (Oc pei lOOO gallons o f water. 

3-room , o n - c a r a p u s  rec- consumed, based on the lowest'! 
ord enrollment. j  monthly ccnsuraptlon during

’ 'either December, January’ or Fa*)-1
BUY U. S SAVINGS BONDS— , ruary of each year. Rates to be]
________  ■- ^adjusted annually and such ad-;

' Ju.stments to be put on the bill 
due March 1st or each year. | 

Hotel rales shall be lOe per;

E D I S O W  C E N T E W N L ^ G ? i $ ^

Dulin-Dxniel Poat 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meota 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

7 H f s s t « f f
• WAHR HUnRS

NEON SIGNS 
Hantfing - Repair

Phone 584

M O NK ’S SIGN CO.

Eastland

Hot water instaatly 
. . .  for bach, dish- 
washing, laundry, 
ind every house
hold ose simply by 
tu rn in g  on the 
faucet -  say timtt

A MISSION gives 
mart hot water at 
Ics* coat, because of 
it* "ianer tank'* 
circulation syitca 
w ith  8V̂  square 
feet o f tank face 
expoicd to heat.:

There’s a MISSION 
at a price to fit 
every pocketbook... 
in a liac to &t every 
oced.

MISSIO!f APPUASCe COKPOMATIOS
uw AM Ctut. CM tr.

c-FFti

Massengale Tin 
&  Plumbing Co.

405 S. Seaman 
Phone 72

Go American
EASTLAND TO 

LOS ANGELES $25.SS|

Plui Tax

Don C. Hill, Agent 
Connellee Hotel

209 Waal Mai* 
Phans 306

St.

1000 gallons of watei consumed] 
monthly. 1

Cafe* or restaurant*, drug' 
stores, laundries, creamariea,' 
IBcker plants, and darie* shall be 
12c pel 1000 gallon* of w’ater ] 
consumed monthly. 1

I Filling stations and gara.re* j 
shall be 20c )>er 1000 gallons of 
water consumed monthly. |

School rate shall be a flat 
$5.00 per month.

Churches, hospitals, and lodges 
i shall be a fiat 75c (>er month.

Minimum billing— 75c within 
the city limit* gross per month 
par meter.

Minimum billing— $1.00 With- 
. out the city limit* gross per 
month per meter.

Garbag* Disposal Raloa
This rate is applicable to b 'lv  |

I ineas district only and no chame | 
will be made for weekly or semi- 
weekly garbage pickups in t ie 1 
residential are*. 1 |

One daily pickup: First barrell ,
I or container $1.50 per month.

Second barrell or container | 
j $2.75 per month. ;
I Third barrell or container
$3.75 per month. |

Fourth barrell or container j 
$4.50 per month.

Fifth barrell or container $5.00 | 
per month. |

I .25c for each additional bar-
I rell or container over five.
{ For two pickups daily the
' charge trill be doubled.

Ten 4>er cent diseount to bo 
allowed on all hill* i f  paid by the 

I tenth o f the month following the 
(late o f the bill

Section 2. That the bill* for 
; service* rendered by .said Sys- 
I tern* :ihall be paid monthly on or 
; Irefore the 10th d v  '- “ ’h mo 'ih 
after (be l i ’Hng dat*. I f  not i’* i t  
within fo tjr-five ( to ) day* after 
due datp, service shall be descon- 
tinued. In tlie event o f discontiit- 
usnee o f seivice h’I rddltimir 1 
sum o f $1.00 shall be charged f'/r 
reconnection to the Svstem.

.•hfction 3. That •t.e customer 
at the time o f connection sliell

'847 -  ,93,

NLO )8lfelk8?a2L /

" C k l

S S c iap ’S S .^ H O O O  THIS

- a L ? ®

M a d e

LAMP- e C r l i l^ l^  “ 'c

ITS The
K ino

f=IRST OF

AT 05̂ 118 1

•  Th* lOOdi anniversafy of ihs bittli 
•( Ttwmas A. EAion it being observed 
ihroughoui Amerirt to honor the 
toemory of a nan whose inventive 
genius has brought ronifoct and con- 

to people throughout the

We at sneiicrt in the power and lighi 
indutlry art proud thel Edieon ctisb- 
hshod the ficit ttean-driven electric 
pewer ptanl. This snog power plant

was the beginning of an industry which 
gave America a Irrtncndoua advantage 
in waging a victnrioua war. and which 
■a now providing power (or still greater 
induairial development ip Tesaa sod 
in the nation.

Ediaon tonk out a thousand pntamt on 
his inveniions and was awatdid the 
Cosigrrssional Medal wlucfa tesBii "He 
dlummated the path o( pregresa by hit 
mvenuoas.’*

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manaircr

n ^ '
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Tourist Camp Leveled By Tornado
NEWS FROM

RANGER

An Eye For Sale
■f ^

Mr. ami Mr*. B. E. Garner | 
were In Balia* Saturday to attend 
the performance o f The State of 
The Union.

Mr. and Mr*. Georire Swaney 
o f Clayton, Illinois and their son. 
Chief 1‘etty Officer Harold Swa
ney of Corpus Chri.sti are the 
Kue.-t of .Mr. Swaney” * brother, 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. M’ illard 
Swaney.

Mrs. W. .M. Bailey left Satur- i 
day for San Antonio where she i 
will visit her dauirhter, Mrs. ' 
Claud Stroud and family.

Joe Belhert Kimbrou|{h left 
t  Saturday for Austin where he 
1 w ill enter the University o f TexA*.

j Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. M'ither-1 
, sjioon announce the birth o f a '

Fifteen persons were injure.!, two seriously, wnen a tornado struck tins tourist t‘«c.'.p, |
seven m'iies south o f  Macon, ( i i  orji a. T l ic  dthris .shown in this picture represent-s fo.ir l.aby has been named Clmrolotte 
cabins which were destroyed. (NK.\ T c u 'jihoto). i Delores.

I

SAYS FARM PLACEMENT 
SERVICE WRONGS VETS

The present farm placement | c»nnot place him on a
service, as now operated by the plow the field surroundinf
U. S. Department o f Airriculturp The Employment Service
throufrh the extension service and  ̂ „  worker at a
county atrents in Texas, la causini; pachinr .-hcil, hut at the end of 
considerable unecessary hardship.-. (h„ imckini; .-ea.son cannot refer 
to job-seekinic veterans in small f,jp, ^  ̂ fruit or veif-
communities, Itobt. .M. .McKinley,' erSwer just across the road,
member of l#ie Texas I  nemploy-  ̂ Commis.-ioner McKinley went 
m ent' t'ompcn.sation Commi.-sion, gp fg| „  smaller corn-
declared today. mu.iity to have a balanced econ-

McKinley .said that the present op,j k «.as nece.-sary that there 
system sets up absurb barriers tg  u nrimul, seasonal flow of 
lietween unemployed veteran* and ■ worker- between in-town, espcc- 
uitricultural jobs they would be ia||y rur.il, industries anil farms 
i|ualified to fill. As a direct re-, -uiroundint; the town. The art!- 
suit, veteran unemployment in | fjeial harrier of the TUCU’s not 
Texas is now larKcly the problem beinf; able to handle farm placc- 
o f small agricultural communi- monts in many instances ofton

' ---------  ! Mrs. W. J. iiani o f Uctrolia,
I Mrs. Joe Butler returned Sun-'Texas, is the Ruest o f Mr. and 
i day from Ft. Worth where she Mrs. G. E. Ijkssater. The I..asse- 
had been with her daughter, .Mrs. i ters had as their (fue.sts last week, 
G. S. Compton, who is in the All Mv. IV F. I.asseter, o f .Artesia, 
Saints Hospital. Mrs. Compton i Uolorado, .Mi. D. K. Ham o f Xa- 
who ir o f Bassicr City, I.a., recent- D'onal C'ty, California and Mr.

I ly underwent surgery at the hos- ^*^unre Stewait, Chula Vista, Cal- 
‘ iiital in Ft. Worth.

\H1Y F'

norma.

Invitations nave been extended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sli ickler to 
a dinner and musical at their home 
on February 15 at 7:00 o’clock. 
The occasion is to honor Mr. 
.Slrickler’s father, John Strickler, 
who will be 86 on the above date. 
Each fumijy will take a covered 
dish to the party .

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Halsted of

Ml. and .Mrs. Clyde Anderson 
and son Jerry left .b'unday for 
ftde.ssa where they will make their 
home. Mr. Anderson hu.s been 
transferred there by the T. I*. 
Ccal and Oil Company.

GeorK'’ T. Cotipef. .Ir.. w'io w->!' s t - I 
for money to make a down p.'it . t .i. a 
rai.«e his .son, musi-s <iver ! .m r plan . 
makes approxi.Tiateiv ;i we-k, !■'. 
and father in tlyi 'c room' o Ft. W'. - ' 
f’ooper, “ I will s .'li oie- of nr \ i - -.u - 
for a down paymi'M (oi •' jtl- ; i hrri' in 
a half way ehance to lirimr up n... -‘.n 1 
brought up." (Ni:.\ Teh photo'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheeldon 
o f .Amarillo were visitors in Ran
ger Sunday. .Mr. Wheeldon was to 
take a plane from Ranger for a

ties eveYi though they have local 
employment offices staffed to 
•serve workers and employers, 
whether agiicultural or non-ag- 
riculturul. The Employment Sei • 
vice, altnough created by 
and federal law benefit all un
employed and all employers seek
ing workers, is powerless to aid 
the agricultural workers becau.se 
o f an artificial dividing line.

The Texas Commissioner rec
ently returned from a series o f 
conference in Wa.shington hold 
by the Ix'gislauve Committee o f 
Employment Security .Agen-, 
cies. At those conferences plans | 
were adopted by which every 
state will urge Congress to re- i 
turn the farm placement service I 
to the Employment Service whore 
the agencies believe it can be ef- : 
ficiently handled. I

In most o f the smaller com -1 
munities o f Texa.s veteran employ-1 
ment is still the largest problem, i 
McKinley went on to exi>lain. | 
These veterans forinely worked 
on farms. Although they may be 
reporting to the local Employment 
Service offices seeking work and 
although farmers in those area* 
may need workers, we can not get 
veterans jobs on farms.

Under the present system, the 
veteran must seek out the coun
ty agent and apply to him for 
farm work,, and then file a claim I 
fo r readjustment allowances. | 
From then on be may draw- his 
*20 a week payments because the 
F^mployment Service can not re.fcr, 
hint to an agricultural Job and: 
there is uo sy.stem o f control by i 
which the Unemployment Com- i 
pen.sation Commission may be ad-1 
vised should the veteran refuse | 
I iriablo agricultural work. {

.McKinley pointed out tl^t the i 
present county agent system 
creates a r,umber o f absurd ar-1 
tificial barrier*. For instance, the 
Employment Service can refer an I 
individual to a job in a cotton |

'huts ot half the local labor mar
ket. '

Thia cause* excessive payments■ IMS (-HUSVS excessive uayinems , ^ j  .i.i. ,-.i____ __,  , , , u c ' and Sunday with Cheaney relativo f unemployment insurance which;
may affect local employer's tax-j 

Texas e,- a.s well a-: payments o f G. I. re- 
adju.stnient allowances to individ
ual. from whom the Employment 
Service Divi.sion o f the TUCC 
could find agricultural jobs if al
lowed to do so.

This artitirally divided pro
gram i.s eo.sting taxpayers thou.s- 
ands o f unnecessary dollars each 
year, McKinley concludod.

Ft. Smith. Arkansas spent TueS- hu.'ine-- trip in Houston and .Mrs. 
day night in the home o f .Mr. and Wheeldon wa.' to go to Dallu: to 
Mrs. B. B. Frecmnn. The couple | day .
W.1S enroute home from Culifor-j _______
nis. '  Word has been received o f the

i birth o f a baby girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Weekes and daugh-  ̂ William Rowland o f Cleburne 

tors. Sue and Ann spent Saturday The baby who was born Monday
morning, February 3, is the grand- 
dauffhter o f Mr?. Blanche Murray 
of Ranerer and Walter Murray of 
Mineral WcIIr.

Von White and Mr . W. C. fi«i. 
man of Tyler. Mff. Droinhof' • and 
dauirhter- will remain with hi*r 
l»arent- in La-tland while .di 
Dreinhofer is in t Te \a III. 
bu'ine;̂  .

Mr. ami .Mr.-. 11. C. lb i del 
have r'turned from Oi.lalioma 
• ity where they vi.vited theii . ■! 
I.eori Henderson.

r .
• I ' ■ *«

lb. .

■sli - 
a nil dii 

II ; 
b- r h' :

d: Mi
.at!
: k .

Mr. and Mrs. F .E. Ferrell and 
l.e.ster, Mr .and Mrs. Dee Rogers 
and children and Mr .and Mrs. 
Clyde Rogers were Sunday callers 
in the William Melton home.

Mr. and Mrs, B. B. Freeman,

NEWS FROM

Cheaney

Mrs. Leroy Rogers and children 
o f .Anding, .Miss., are visiting .Mrs. 
Rogers’ parents, .Mr .and Mrs. Wil
liam Melton and other relatives.

Word has been received that 
Mrs. Frank Champion, formerly of 
Ranger who underwent m ajory' 
surgery at a Hou.ston Hospital i 

Mrs. T. A. Kimbrough and Mrs. j, „  sati.sfactorv con-
.A. H. Dean spent Wednesday m [ jjjjg g  
the Dick Weekes home in Com
nnche. ;yj,. \|̂ J, Orville Carpenter

o f Siloani Springs, Arkanas were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

ere ac- 
.McMillen.

father o f .Mrs, Carpenter and Mr. 
E L. McMillen.

Word has been received of th 
birth o f a baby d.iughter to Mr. 
and Mr.i. Charles .Albert tri.- .' 
I.lanchard of Houston, formeily 
o f Ranger. I'hc daughter who ha 
been n:inied Margaret w;. born 
January 21.

Ml . J .T Ikll 
i.i-'r b !Vr ■. rr, 

\Vf. t I e\ i !!•
i- Gordf ..

. F-

lb

Ceorge Rogers wno reci ntly ur 
derwent .-urgerj- at the W c't T. .x 
a- Hospital is reported to be much 
improved.

.T Vv.

—  R F A tJ  T H E  C L A S S lr iP t

Get TI H ab i- ''rd  o-VE! 
R p r .^ T  A 

T
r» - - V7 \  - - T

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kim 
hrough and daughter. Sandra ami | M7Mirie7.Mmiday. They‘ we 
1-aniel. o f Big Spring visited in gg„,p^„ig,, .Mr. J. L. MeJ 
Cheaney over the week-end .

O. B. .Abies moved hi« mother to 
her new home in the Salem com
munity, Monday.

D E TE C T IV E  G ETS M AN
---------  i A.M.ARII.LO. Tex. (U P ) —

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Brittain and I Detective Frank Jago got his man 
daughter, Wanda l.ue o f BrysOn; ^gpgtly— but it took a two-block

Mrs. Mattie Sanrr.'rs ha.' re
turned to her home in Henderson 
after an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lesbo Kincaid and 
Mr. Kincaid.

vi.-ited Mrs. Brittain’s sister, Mrs. 
11. B. Freem.in and Mrs. .A. H.

foot rare to do it.
He wa.* ready to arrest Leroy

Dean and her father B. C. Weekes Murphy, wanted for ((uestioning 
Saturday and Sunday. | in connection with a cafe fight,

--------- I when Murphy broke loose and
Mr*. L. A. Kimbrough of Big| ran. A fter da.shing for two blocks. 

Spring is a visitor in the Freeman i the breathless datective had his 
and Dean home.*. pri.soner.

Mr. and .Mrs. David I). I ’ickrell 
were in Ft. Worth .Monday night 
to hear the program by Vino 
France.scapti, violinist.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dreinhofer 
and daughters'of .Aque Dulee were 
the Monday night guests o f Mrs.

S O M  THROAT— TO NSILITISk For
quick rsliuf from pain ond djicomforf try 
•vr Aaqthaslq-Mep* It Ii a doctor's pr«. 
scriptton Ihot hos glvon rollof to thovsoodt. 
Ouorontood luporior or your sionuy bock. 
Oonorous bottlu, with oppllcotori on, 50c ot 

E A S TL A N D  DRUG CO.

Joan J. L. Hassell
Psychic Astrologer, Scientific 

Life Psychologist. 

Correct advice on all problems 
o f life.

All •orvicos by mail only

Rising Star, Tex.

Pentecost And 
Johnson

REAL ESTATE. FARMS 
RANCHES URBAN

PROPERTY BoMghl and Sold. 
Officai 208 Soatk Lamar St.

P. O. Bex 343

Scouts of The World-Building for Tomorrow!

BOY SCOUT

WEEK
FEB. 7-14

W E ARE

Official
Headquarters

For Boy Scouts* 
lUniforms And 

Equipment 
•

The
Men*s Shop

102 S. Seaman 
Phone 678

-----
r / '  _■ sT

•a *

I

I i
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323 BUILDINGS AT CAMP 
SWIFT TO BE SOLD

Thf Corps of En(rine»r* u of- 
XwioK for sale to the hipheat bid 
der 323 buildinpa located at Camp 
Swift near Bastrop, Texas. Bid 
Xutpis for the purchase of these, 
buildinp' may be obtained at the 
Pgst Enpineer Office, Camp 
?wift, Texas, where a repre>en-4 
fatlve o f the Southwestern Div-J 
is'ioh Real Estate sulioffice will 
be on duty to assist prospective 
WiMers. The buildinp.s were form 
erly used to house Prisoners of 
War and also to accomodate the 
overflow of jiersonnel which 
flooded the ramp durinp the war
time traimnp pri'pram. They are 
hree years old and have pood 
indow-. doors and frame work 

. bd can easily be c»»nverted into 
ou.sinp. by either movinp them 
•tact, cuttinp them into see-tioi.
■ d movinp them or they can be 
. 1 ' down and m.iteiial: ovaceu 

new homos.
'he buil.linps which raiipe in 

from 16' X 4k' barracks builJ-
- to 20' X 14s' mess hall build- 

sre to b« sold to the h.ghcst
e; as is and where is. The in- 
■d equipment which is to go 

” e purchaser wriU include pas
- < heaters, fire  extinpuishers, 

_  inp. inside electric light fix-
end wiring, hotel type ga.« 

s ^  « '  X « '  walk -in refriirera-
implete with freezing units, 
inlerc-.-ptors. scullery sinks, 
•■. heaters, hot w iter -tor- 

, « a'ld var'ou.- other scarw

• NEWS FROM
FI.ATWOOD

EL.ATWOOn, Feh. 4 — Mr. and 
Mrs. I... I,. Hartman o f Oalla- 
wi-re week-end Visitors o f her 
mother. Mrs. I.auru .Murrell.

.Mrs. Zephyr Clark visited Mrs. 
.Mary Sanford. Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray Lyerla.i 
who have been visiting his par-' 
ent.'. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. l.yrela. 
the past week, returned to their 
home in Merencia, .Arizona, Sun 
day.

Mrs. Minnio E'oster was .sho- 
|ci in HreekenridiTf Kiiday.

M aid  Air-. Tom Claik were' 
-111 Piling in -Abilene Woilne.sduy. 1

Little Miss Kay Groseclose of 
r.astland spent the week-end with 
Miss Madeline Justice.

Sterl Turner, who hss been 111, 
is still improving.

200-YEAR-OLD HOUSE i 
REVERTS TO HARVARD

I CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U P ) —
I A SOO-year-oId house which serv
ed as the home o f the surgeon for 
George Washington’s Continen- 

. tul army has been returned to 
I Haivard University after nearly 
I 140 years.

The two and one-half story 
frame dwelling wa.s conveyed to 

! the university by deed o f g ift 
from its present owners, Mrs. 
Mary T. Sampson and -Mrs. Mar

garet T. I-ancastcr.
Harvard originally 

property as a residence lor Dr. 
Benjamin Waterhouse, the uni
versity’s flrat professor o f medi
cine and an early experimenter in J 
vaccination for small poxl The ! 
title was transferred to him in I 
1809. I

I The area of Japan proper, in-1 j| less than the state o f Califor- 
bought thej cludiiig the islands o f Honshu, j  „m. The Ula'nds coVer 147,707 

Skikoku, Kyushu and Hokkaido, i square miles.

There are 2H,838 bridges on the , 
I’ennsylvania highway aystem, 
248 of them covered.

— ' ■

From where I s i t ... /y  Joe M arsh

Lem's Dogs vs 
Thad's Chickens

Mrs. H. K. Wilson it on the sick 
ll«T.

The Diligtnti qunituplct.x nre being' KUArded in Mnr Del 
Plata. .Argentina, .againv Icidnap threats. The children 
shown at play in thtir hon.c. are Left to right, rear, Maria 
Christina. Franco and Maria. In iront, Carlos, and Maria 
Fernanda. (NE.A Telephoto).

111. or
njj-

i

ti)

I’..

!tl ‘: -t
bid*

••1 U.-*
r ti:

bi . . red t'-i
• bui^i’ : iT. -'i •• •

'Um » -I- hei’’ sr a-( '*p- 
a f ! ’»rd.- t-vri-v oi.t* :̂tld- 
\i 'ham e in '.ht bidd* 

■•’■Ufc:!- t» h«» a -ucce 
.‘At 'idtler i-'- rt-iaired to 

f  e the jroverrment e>ii* 
Phj; estmijite r.ot avail* , 

projijiective bid«ler* bat 
ull!» o f prior .-ale.*: held at 
Twift will be u^ailablr at 
't Kn^ineer Office, Camp
for the inspection of all 

pẑ . tivt bidders, 
tiu hed to each « opy of the 

I nj f. n' j-i n cprtif.tatf which 
it 'iufi" • thf h»dd-r, if he <ijrn« 
the ce. tificute. t»> u.<e the mater- 

-I the con.'tructu»n of veter- 
. or to pub licly o ffer
•h* r, ; >r .nale without delay and 
il.̂ F’Oo of them only to persons 
.. I o A I -a.'O the matorial" in the 
t o»'.*.i Lviior) o f veterans hou. înff. 
Hiddii' i*re not requ "cii to exec
ute f  V cert.ficate. H’^wever. a 
biUO'T siKUiMir the certi/lcato will 

•• *.'• n preference if his bid is 
* or greater than the Gov-

rMo>’‘ e> îimi4ie, even thou^rh a
uz-i.i: bid h  received from a per* 
on w o iloep not ?igr. the certi- 

II no bids equal or 
n the Government’s esti* 
.rt received from per-ons 

ih** certificate, the award 
made to the hifhei*t bidd- 

of course, his bid equal 
trrea^er than the Govern- 

imatp
bids AV 1 PC '• * d at

■r- S m:h • e-tf rr: I ’; i-ion Real
K :at' Subo^fice. ;jr ' *' "*)■ Fed- 
■ a ŝand Rank RuiMinj. Mou»- 
* 2. Texa', until o:Os» p m. on
. 2 ' • bruarv' r ‘4T and at the pr^t 
i i « er Office, Camp Swrift, 
*! • ' I . until ’a:00 a. m. on l ‘» Fel> 

i r  r.*47 and then publ.cily op-

Mr and Mr-; \V. H Wd»on vis- 
itetl their dauifhter-in-lHW, .Mr-.
W ‘ody Wils**n o f Ka'tlar d 

.* !r- IX- -'. rimr from pneunuiM-

* <*e -pent the week- 
ird Aaron of Ka-'t-

\ Mii-: Map^e  ̂ of^Kort 
- ' . t i l  » t; e we«k end with ' 
e. . ;othi :. .Mv- N’oel a îmmons.

.̂ lrs. Rek'ie Ueiirelt o f .Staff 
e. r:t Th jrsd’ y afternoon with 

-M - Zphyr Clark.

Madeline Ju>tife vis îted Linda 
Harnett v>f Carbon, Tuesday 
n.jrht.

W A N T TO LEARN

A V I A T I O N
AND EARN WHILE YOU LEARN?

Mr. anil Mr«. T-im Clark. Gene 
anu Jane and Mr<. Zephyr '.'lark 
atti-r.ib il the Stamp.' (Juaret .-ing- 
ng at C irbii". Kriilay.

I ’ete Ku'ter s|>ent the we«-k end 
-;tb hi' moiher and left for Dal- 
ia.'. Sunday.

Mr. aril Mr.-. H. C. Jordan at- 
••inle.l rdngirg at the Church of 

1 hi -I in Ea.-tland. Sunday a f
ternoon.

Yours is the opportunity for a line 
education in the fast-growing firld 
o f aviation if  you enlist in the U . S. 
Arm y A ir Forces. Important new 
enlistment privileges now offered. 
G ood  pay. Fam ily allowances. 
Furloughs. Overseas service with 
extra pay. The finest retirement plan 
in the world. Get the facts. N o  
obligation. Apply

U. S. ARMY
RECRUITING STATIO N

County Court House

CAUD LE ’S TEXACO  SER. STA. 
503 West Main

Cii ]->

f icu

1.
to f  
n 'r ' ‘

S--'

< '• ‘ anrirnt form o f pipe -niok-
■ .f.- to insert two oorn< of a

• ji n«’ 'nio Mi** nostril*'
'JirccUy

:h,

Intion in llli- 
' uf animals

SA&y CHICKS
I nr on-on S tra in  

E if 1 White
i. il'OS.

G' o f large
•='h;tr iT.-j

Groves White 
Leghorn Farm
2 Mi South o f Lr«cli«nrid|i«

On F.astlutid Hiftfiway 

PHONE

Conveniences 
For the 

H O M E

.\ U T O M A T IC  E L E C T R IC  R O A S T E R
N f-c .  rr.a't r .naU-< trval prvparing | 

MaL.- k' ‘.-d : a itwr»-^ure With your 

N f CO. \' U 1‘iepare lompitte oven meal*. . 

I ’ric'-—  I

29.75
E L E C T R IC  R O A S T E R E T T E  .

Cii« . r-le co-iki.ig with ti f^'Cihot Roanter- ; 
for happy family two heat cor- i

-, i.jde to uxr.

. fO T r o i . ' a  PORTABLE IRONER
. ? .'l .. 2.’ inch roll pressing opera-

■ i.- 'y  t-iU i')!. selective heats.

44 95
R C YAI CLEANERS

Loyal mot*r driven bru^h electric cleaner.

* 11 59.95

7.10
I ul cylindi'r t, pe vacuum cleaner, with all 

altai hr.ier.tr.

Eastland 
Cabinet Shop
DOOR.S 

• WI.VDOWS
• fram es

Cr.mOM BUILT 
r.Anr ITS
N e x t i )o « r  T o  

T g x a v  E le c tric  C o . 
Easi C o n m crcc

LVr.RHOT n  ECTR C RANGETTE
li.'.-ri': :-.i switch, jrives the 

t : tg heat f ■ ihle, it offers com- , 
. fn filiti- ' - -fvies. br< toaats, it will do , 

Mipletc men!. •

69.95

25.70
AUTO NURSE

irvz = i *  automa*. ■ dry bnby b<iUle 
. .'it*;.'li.ab'e to . ; 'ine po.-t of da»ii- I 
Wh* 1’ t-aveling h‘ * the baby bottle  ̂
d̂ ,en the haby is r.ariy for it. |

LLFCTRIC HEATERS
.'.r.ii. fan forced electric heater

$14.75
Toniftrilair for heating and cooling

$24.15
-‘irvin ra'liant portable heater

$10.95
Aiii&oi'.a hcu*cr, (]. K. product

$15.50

4.25
K IT C H E N  A ID

H O U S F .M O L D  C O F F E E  M IL L
K . r ir  p'dy of f Is ron.sted bean 
■ '.ffe- ir the hopper \vh! h holds more than 

a pound, gr id  your coffee yourself, and en- 
ji.v a grod fre*h cup of coffee, this coffee 
n .'1 >... a liiiiil in rntor.
F'riee

HOT POINT ELECTRIC RANGES

$159.95
REYNOLDS DEEP FREEZE

$2.95.00
CARRIER LARGE FOOD FREEZER

$695.00
IRONITE

The w*»rld*» finest ironer. Ironrite takes the 
drud-rery out o f ironin;^.

19.75 195.50

T h e  P u l l m a n  S t e r e
Phene 270 High vay 80 Phone 270

t

A. C.’s Bicycle 
Shop

We Repair And Rebuild Them 

At—

209 W e s t  P a tte rson

A l l  W o rk  

GUARANTEED 
P h o n e  373

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be* 

cause tt goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

Srm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
soothe and heal raw, tender, in

flamed bronchial mucous m em - 
branea Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you mtist like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. %

CREOMULSION
for̂ Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitti

Running a ne-rxpaper, you get 
to know a lot about human nature.

Thad Phipps was in the other 
day, all burned up. tVapteil me t j 
run an item on how Lem Martin’s 
dog had raided his chickens again, 
and ought to be put away by law.

I told him: “Lem was in on 
Saturday. Said you shouldn’t be 
allowed to keep those chickens s.o 
close to his hou.-e—and In a resi
dential zone, at that.*

Thaii shuts up right pronto 
then. And that very evening I see 
him making his peace with Ler.i

at Andy Botkin’s Garden Tavern 
—over a friendly glass of beer.

From where I sit, anyone can 
find something in his neighbor to 
complain about. (Some folks may 
even disagree with Thad'a right to 
enjoy that glass of beer with Lem!) 
But where would we be if every
body tried to have a law passed 
against everything they disagreed 
with? We wouldn’t have many 
neighbors left!

Coi/ttttht, I94T, I ’niird States Brewers Fotutdation

GROWING...

1930

1940

M o d e r n  h o u s e h o ld
n e e d s  m o re  
hot water
th an  e v e r  b e f o r e

SIZING CHART
Hnmĥ r

fotbreoNit
Mvinibor

tô rooiMt
Storaga'
Capacity
Oallaai

' 1 1 or 2 30
1 3 or 4 40
2 2 or 3 40
2 4 or 5 50
3 3 SO

3 or 4 4 or 5 75

With acres of dishes and miles of clothes to wash 

in one year, the modern household needs double 

the amount of hot water which wos required to run 

a home o few years ago. In fact, 85 percent of the 

water used inside the home today is hot. So having 

enough hot water is all important, especially if you 

use automatic washers and home laundries.

The new gas automatic water heaters are designed 

especially to meet this need of the modern house

hold. They are fast. They are worry-free. They are 

most economical to operate. If you're planning to 

modernize your hot water service, to enlarge It to 

core for the many uses for hot water today, make 

sure you size it to your family needs.

Use
Sizing Chart
Know whof it fh« correct lit* outomotic 
90B wotgr hootor for yovr n«odi wh«n 
tolhing witk your epplionco dooUr or 
pivffibor. Uio obovo *'Si8ing Chorf.'*

Do You know how 
to remove Coffee Stains?.

GIT

Your gat company hot for you a 24-poga 
booklet filled with the lott-word in wash
ing and cleaning information for all sorts 
of fabrics and clothes, and a complete 
chart of instructions for removing most all 
stains. Ask tor your free copy at nearest 
Lone Star district office.

L O N K  S T A R
EiilBEfl

GAS COMPANY

* "i ^

J
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  RECORDS .

R e a f  E sta te  T ra n s fe r * ,  M a rr ia c ea ,
Suit  ̂Filed, Court Judgements. 

’  Orders, Etc.
T7"«T—  --------------

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following inutrunientH were 

filed for rseord in the County 
C l e r k w e e k ;

D. C, Arterburn to Commercial 
State Haiik, Kanger, deed of trust.

N. U. liiinin b> Uay Levens, re- 
lca.se o f lien.,,

T. J. Bettes Company to KFC 
Mtg. ronfpany, transfer o f deed 
o f trust.

Mabet BaileyTo Byron Paul, re- 
lea.se o f lien.

Jack Blackwell to Thelbert D. 
Jones, wariw ity deed.

T. X. Bullock to Bob Fields, 
warranty deed,

T. J. Bettes Company to Nation
al L ife  and Accident Insurance 
Co., t r *n ^ ^  of deed of trust.

George "W.'AWcfc to C. J. Col-

1947^8 Newest Automobile

lins, warranty deed.
H. C. Bailey to George W. 

Brock, warranty deed.
Georg* A . Brogdon to Lucy 

Brogdon, quit claim deed.
. Lucy Brogdon to Marshall 
*5>torey, warranty deed.

Lucy Brogdon to Marshall 
Storey, quit claim deed.

A. E. Boshere to B. H. Yeager, 
warranty deed.

A. A. Bowen t<vX.inden A. W il
liams, w'arranty deed.

Earl Bender to R. L. Perkins, 
warranty deed.

S. W. Bobo to E. H. Bubo, war
ranty deed.

Charles Bobo to E. II. Bobo, le- 
lease o f vendor's lien.

J. C. Caruthers to Ciara C. 
Wingate, warranty deed.

City o f Ci.-ico to Roy I * e  Gar
rett, warrany deed.

J. R. Curtis Estate to Byron 
Paul, release.

Commercial State Hank, Ranger 
to Elmer Donham, relea.«e of ven
dor’s lien.

Cities Service Oil Company to 
Lone Star Gas Company, agree
ment.

City o f Cisco to Thomas H. Lee, 
special warranty d««d.

City o f Cisco to G .C. .Xllcn, 
died.

Mrs. J. C. Caraway to Thomas 
J. 1-eeper, aarranty deed.

N. M. Clark to, John Stevens, 
warranty deed.

Commercial Stq{q.BaiJ(^ Ranger 
to W. H. Limbocl^er, release of 
vendor’s lien.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger

to C. R. Helms, relea.se of vendor’s 
lien,

I

 ̂ City o f Hanger to Hubert H. 
Capps, quit claim deed.

C. A. Crownover to Hubert H. 
Capps, warranty deed.

J .B. Colt Company to L. B. Ed
wards, release

Elmer Donham to W. H. Lee, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Donowho to C. A. Robin
son, warranty deed.

Mrs. M. B. Dunn to John H. 
Dunn, cc divorce judgement.

Mrs. M .B. Dunn v. John H. 
Dunn, cc partition property.

Mrs. Ralph Bean to First Fed-j 
ira l S4L Assn., as.signment of 
deed of trust. j

J. D. Fox to William L. Gamer, 
warranty deed. '

Slg Faireloth to Jim Young, ro* 
loai* o f judgement.

T. L  Fagg to E ffl#  Barbor, war
ranty deed.

J. G. Fryman to Capitol Corn-] 
pany, assignment o f oil and gat' 
lease.

<Two other timilsr instruments) I 
Federal Land Bank, Houston to 

B. 0. Speegle, release o f deed of 
tru.st.

P. C. Fra.iier to W. L. Andrus, 
deed o f trust. I

First National Bank, Cisco, to| 
John C. Penn, release o f deed o f ; 
trust.

First Federal S 4 L  Assn., to A.; 
G. Kuening, release o f deed of 
tru.st. {

First Federal S4 L Assn., to K . : 
.A. Bowen, release o f deed o f trust. | 

Roy M. Gallagher to Evan' 
Mitchell, warranty deed. I

-Ada Gordon to E. F. Arterbum.l 
warranty deed.

A. L. Gatis to G. B. Gattia, war
ranty dede.

Samuel Greer to Adren W. 
Bryant, warranty deed.

R. K. Granham to E. K. AA'inge, 
deed o f trust.

C. M. Gunnels to E. B. Creech, 
warranty deed.

Verbil Goswick to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, deed o f trust.

Cordie Guthrie to Mrs. W. C. 
Guthrie, warranty deed.

J. T. Graves to C. J. Biles, war
ranty deed.

M. A. Haiard to T. E. Pope, 
transfer o f vendor's lien.

H. J. Hondnett to Hondnett 
Grove Baptist Church, warranty 
deed.

Albert Hill to Elbert Hill, re
lease o f vendor’s lien. |

Roy V. Hamilton to J. C. Hamer j 
warranty deed.

C. U  Harris to H. H. Lee, war-1 
ranty deed. |

J. B. Hart to A. E. (Gua) Hart, |
I release of vendor’s lien. ,
I Grace Hamilton to J. K. Dorris, i 

warranty deed.
Bill Harty to E. L. Cox, war-1

I ranty deed. |
: Thomas L. Hamilton to J. E.
! Snider, warranty deed .
I H. F. Hennington to Franklin j 
I L ife  Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.  ̂ {

S. a ! Higgins to W. E. Hallen-'
beck, warranty deed.

C. R. Helms to Vergil Goswick, 
warranty deed.

‘  swJ’* "V  added l «  Sludebaker’s line of poelwar
the company t ullra-niudern «i>ling, the model is longer, ruond^rr and 

•*“ "  •■y Pee'‘<»*“ly aiiiimini-ed by SludriMkrr. Harmonious inlrrior odor com- .1? •"‘I «ee among features which promise to make the ear a
standuul in the luxury autumobile field. The Laud Cruiaar will he a>ailable uiily as,a foiir-d.Kir sedan.

Higgiiibutham Haitiet Compuny

to H. L. Perkins, quit claim de(M.
Ora B. Jones to Thelbert D. 

Jones, warranty deed.
W. H. Jackson to W. H. MltcheU 

warranty dead.

Bassla La* Jonas to John M. 
Levaridga, warranty dead.

Floyd J. Kirby to A. Nemir, war* 
ranty daad.

T. B. Knox to Mercantile Na
tional Bank, Dallas, extanslon 
agreemenL

W. H. Lee to Commercial State 
Bank, Ranger, deed o f trust

Joe Lohman to Lao Lewis, war
ranty deed.

W. R. Laird, deceased to The 
Public, proof o f heirship.

J. H. Ijitson to H. M. LaUon, 
release o f deed o f trust.

W. H. Limbocker to C. R. Helms 
warranty deed.

May Leveridge to J. M. Leveri- 
dge, warranty deed.

Lillian Mullings, to O. L. Seal, 
mineral deed.

R. C. Mehaffey tu Neal H. Pose, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. R. L  Murphy to Opal Ruth 
Harrison, warranty deed.

N. .A. Moor# to Woodley Petro
leum Company, mineral deed .

.A. Ls Maynew to C. L, Harris, 
rclea.se o f vendor’s lien.

Alma Hart Mayhew to A. E. 
(Gus) Hart, release o f vendor’s 
lien.

J. W. Mingus to Capitol Com
pany, agreement.

J. W. Mingus to Capitol Com
pany, oil and gas lease.

H. F. Massmann to Clarence G. 
Stroebel, warranty deed.

E. C. Moorman to Elvey L. Tay
lor, warranty deed .

Virgil M. Murphy to J. E. Lewis, 
warranty deed.

N. A. Moore to J. H. Dunn, re
lease o f oil and gas lease.

A. S. McCarty to G. H. Horne, 
lease contract.

■W. L. McDonald to Frank Crow
ell. MML contract.

W. L. McDonald to Southland 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
ti ust.

J. R. McKinnerney to W. B. 
Rainbolt, warranty deed.

Sarah N. McKinney to C. S. 
Surles, warranty deed.

W. J. Phillips to M. D. Dean, 
MML.

Byron Paul to Hershel T. Kent, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Praytor to A. L. Mayhew, 
release o f vendor!* lien.

John C. Penn to J. M. Parker, 
warranty deed.

R. D. Paterson to 'W. H. Lim
bocker, warranty deed.

J Mason Pec to First Federal S&LI 

I .Assn., deed o f truat. !
Robert W. Rus.sell to T. L. Brown,, 
lelease of oil and gas lease. |

H. I,. R atliff to O. P. Sampson,! 
warranty deed.

Alvis E. Rodgers to J. H. Whacl- 
tr, warranty dead.

Ranger Bakary to Th* Public, 
assumed name.

Ih e r iff Eastland County to Ray 
Faireloth, sheriff’s daed.

Sheriff , Eastland County to 
Mrs. M. P. Herring, aheriff’t daed.

Sheriff, Eastland County to 
Prooks P. Herring, sheriff’s deed.

.Alice H. Snider to P. C. Frasier 
warranty deed.

Lena Stubblefield to Robert E. 
Speer, warranty deed.

C. P. Sampson to H. L. Ratliff, 
deed o f trust.

Alice H. Snider to The Public, 
affiduNit.

C. S. Surles to F. W. S'lroehel, 
warranty deed.

.Marshall Storey to W. S. Wag- 
ley, deed o f truat.

C. S. Surles to First National 
Pank, Cisco, transfer o f lien.

Katie Mart Thompson to .A. E. 
(Gua) Hart, release o f vendor’s 
lien.

AVayne B. Tyson to T. J. Hardin 
warranty deed.

Helen E. Thompson to Lee Mit
chell, release o f vendor’s lien.

Gerald Turner to Edna Turner, 
quit claim deed.

Edna Thornburgh to D. C. Art- 
erburn, warranty deed.

Amanda J. Tidwell to J. H. 
Tidwell, release o f vendor’s lien.

RECORDS
*  Popular

*  Classical

*  Hill Billy

*  Race Records

*  Complete

Selection

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
COMPANY

“ On The Square’ ’

: ; : Because our Sanitonc 

dry cleaning service in 

cludes every step necessary 

to recondition fabrics to 

add new life—new luster!

CALll 132^ 
FOR b e t t e r  

SERVICE 
AND QUAUTY

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS

Pick-Up and 
D elivery

Golden
Gloves

ABILENE HIGH
District Champions

VS.

STEPHENVILLE HIGH
District Champion*

FEB. 12.th 7:30 P.M.

EASTLAND 
High' ■ Gym

Sponsored by Eastland Basketball Club

RING S ID E ..................................... 90c

GEN. ADM...... ..............................  60c

STUDENTS ____^.......................... 30c

DEAD STOCK REMOVED  

F R E E !
PHONE 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS— COLLECT 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide &  Rendering Co.

O n h f t
NoHona//if4fkei¥t9 
Tire Gitres a 

Definite, Written
0 3  M o n t h s  

(Guarantee

Tin isfk

LOOK AT THE LOW 
PRICE, TOO/

h e r e 's ff)*)ErMlN<a OEFH 
HITE, POSITIVE, SURE 
4|OOT TIRH OOAUITV... 
SOAAETMtNft y0O’’CAN POT 
VOOR TEETH INTO.''" LOOK 
AT THE LOW PRICE, TOO/ 
PROTBCnON AT A 5AVIN6.'

4 0 0 k I 4

(AD D  FED TAX 
TO A i l  PRICES)

$14.85

5:2S S;S0xl7 ______  $13.58

6:25 6 :50a l6  ..._ ______ 18.00

TOOxtb ... .. ..............20.40

700x15 ‘------------ ______ 19.00

Western Auto 
Associate Store

111 S. Seaman Phone 38

1 . 1

a^'signment o f deed o f h j » i .
Linden A. Williams tu Commer

cial State Bank, Ranger, deed 
of trust.

Hall Walker, Jr., to Roy L  Gray ^  
telease o f vendor’s lien.

Thelma Keeeee, indiMdualiy andj 
u.- next frier,1 of Dale Lugenel 
KeeM-a v. L<iy Blown & C. D.

Studilaid, final judgtment.
LTuudia Pullman v. Jaiiier. Huili- 

em, judgement.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were 

licensed to wed last week:
John K. Sutton to Kthel Irene 

Caiierr, Gorma.i.
•kilie C. Henne."U*e to Dorii- 

Jean George, Kastland.
liay Ou to Jacqueline .Naritta. 

.Mingu*.
Billie .Mack Meroney to Mary 

Gene McMillin, Kastland.

PROBATE
J. C. Brock, decea-ed, app'.icu 

tion for temporary administration.

C IV IL
J. W. Akers v. Ray Grime.-, dam 

ages.

L'. S. V. Martin Van Ticker, 
discharge o f tux lien.

U. S. v. W. L  McDonald, re
lease o f judgement.

U. S. v. Flank K. Sage, dis
charge of tax lien.

Alton Wesley Walker to The 
Public, cc order.

C. M. Wellborn to Ada Gordon, 
bill of sal*.

E. K. Wing* to R. E. Grantham, 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

W. H. White to Southland Life 
Insurance Co., transfer o f lien.

Ruby C. Williams to Ruther
ford A Steel Co., .MMU

D. J. Wolfenbaugh to M. A 
Porter, warranty deed.

W. S. Wagley to National L ife 
and Accident In.<:uran*e Company,

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the '.»l.-t District 
Couii last week .

John W. Smith v. Lillie Pearl 
Smith, divorce.

Kstel Carl Franklin v. Dori 
Ann Franklin, divorce .

f fV B R lO
The Grest Com

for T E X A S

ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS
Th* following orders and judge 

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week;

> N H 4 A l

Texas Farm ers themaelve* proved the superiority o f 
Peppard’a Funk-G Hybrids to their own and their 
neighbors' satisfaction. M o re  than a thousand Texas 
fa rm ers  planted research plots of Peppard's Hybrids 
in every Texas com  region before a bushel was of
fered for sale. N ow  Peppard's Hybrids a rt Daaply A 
Part o i Texas. Peppard's are bard put to produce 
enough aeed to  supply the skyrocketing demand—
Don’t wait until planting time . . .

GET YOURS NOW,.!
C. D. PATTO N FEED MILL  

TH O RNTO N’S FEED MILL CO.
A. J. RATLIFF FEED AND  SEED  

RANGER, TEXAS

B E C A U S E  OP  A  
B E N T  S T E E R I N G  K N E E

Un-btlinced wheels, bent knees, mil- 
slianed fnmes, iten'c just nuisances to 
the driver They west out car snJ tires, 
cause stewing pans failure, loss of control, 
blow-oues-ACCIDENTS! BEFORE that 

'happens, come in for Safety check-up on 
our Kientific BEAR Equipment!

Tkink Yo*r Repair Man Foi 
"The Accident That

U'  Didn't Happen'

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.
305 W. COMMERCE 

PHONE 308

POE FLORAL SHOP
Wl lK N  IT . '  F I O W T K '  \V IT WIT H  (JI R ' ; ’ 

t i i j  .-̂ 00111 .Mui; -IE r . »  d I'l.

Fires Don’t Know When To Stop -
. . . r.iui M!j {! • . V*̂  ii ’V ar* ’OMjr t; *.t. < )ii--‘r̂  i

Ihr \vor«lf of M • m. ’ • n- r. ■'U - *» ii dc-
fsjnd'.a v fi I L-ing • “ I «i- -.arefu . 1 nevet
hiid u ill r.:V and impiifMtu-» “ that he nevei
\ ill. TLk  au wer lo ir.n kird of rra-**nl".ir ; m ever>* daily 

ifi rudio prf-^r. ;i>- and till «>thfr plLcr:- where “  
yel Dur lew . The ni- lan  f  il and mo>i fin  ioui: some
tim**s have fjrei’j — not be<.4iu-e lhe\ are careful but in suite 

it

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Ea*ll«r.d inturance Since 1924

Kobru.Tvy 7-11’> marks llio 
th .\nnit ersary of the Boy «  
Scouts. Wo join « ith them in fS 
World Brotherhood as we 

merjfe our enerifios and 
build for Tomorrow—today.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL, Ciishier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-President-J. T. COOPER. Assistant Cashier 
FRED BROWN, Vice-President

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



T
PACE TEN

Your Inlrrsloto Thootro

TODAY —  FRIDAY 

That Maa't H«ro! 

Sonator Claghorn

“It’s A Joke Son”
K^nny Dalmar 

Una Merkel
Extra March of Tune 

“ The American Cop*'

SATURDAY ONLY 

Buator Crabba

“Prairie Rustlers”
SUNDAY «nd MONDAY 

Claudette Colbert 
Waiter F^dfoon

‘‘Secret Heart”
Piua Late World Newt 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

“Verdict”
Sidney Greenttreet 

Peter Lorre

NOTICE: The Lvrk  Will Be 

Cloted For Remodeling Wed 
nesday, Feb 12.

ORCHARD FIELD DAY TO 
BE HELD ON FEBRUARY 13

~  A&PSETSUP 
ADVERTISING 
PROGRAM

n iE  WTEKLY CHRONICLE FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1917

I'l.mf arc complete for the an-
nu'»] Ka>tUiid County Oirhard

? e.tl Day lo held at the J. E.
* Sp« orchard in the Long
' Branch comn.unity on F'ebruars'

’ •. • » 'll di ■■ ■ to J. M. t'uopcr.
- Vl ’ L-uIturul

Ih'L • ijt 10 that
” M ru\ la>t»iijf until mid

. V th time "Ut for a
; ‘ T !’ ft tiu- field day will hi'

■ tf Ik.s ard <ie?nor>tra-
U" ■ , ,1 ij : . i ‘̂ meni.

T - r . , ••ed the
I! »■: ■ -r. . -,«1 - t. f »r homo

■ r .!.,■: t d>. be:'t or-
■” .d ! . er cover

EASTLAIS’ D, TEXAS

in

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 

By Boyc* House

Why don't they put sage 
■aeaKe, any moral

I reckon you couM cull that a 
“ »aRc”  remurka.

And, come to think o f it, all 
the RiuaaRe I ’ve seen lately eould 
stand a little more sausufre in It. 
too.

for

ai: ■;ni ati- 
- T-er ?;i

• ■ roe of 
iiR. thinn- 
■:t cs and 
iMr. d»*m- 
’ !f  Ta kr* 
't ' Md -iil'd 

‘ t‘.
.1

T ‘ -. ,• .. 
i . K. H.- -  
r ... (,t .

.\A-.M I ;■
vicv ; Hclri. 
IV » -trat.rii 

Ita I ai •
Am i  ̂ Kt-ti;!;.,

. ■ «'?i

H..rt
i '» r  ■; V- j

K'vl r-:!
•Mar |u:irdt.

n «r.
’ iH .’

■ d .': 
and

f r- ill
: Si'l ■ 
Huinv 

A- n : .  Ka-:.cnd; 
rartr*rs Har;e 

John S rp oT .

JYrh.'^O ' V IU .F . Kla. Feb, 3 
Yn "vperimental plan o f plac- 

::.T ccmpain adverti.sinjt in at least 
;Mic -[-.ap. r in every community ■
In whieh it ha.s a -tom ha.« been put
into effect by \A l‘ KoimI Store.s, ------  - - . -----  ---
K. .M. .'Jmith. pri -ident of the food Eastland when it ojtons with gala ceremonies on Thurs-
I hain-: Southern Division, announc- ’ .................
id  here todav.

‘ The new udwrtisinir will ap
pear every other week in 22!> 
pai>er- in thi- Division and in a 

i, i yoO newspapers thiouph- 
. ut the cntirtry,'' Mr. Smith de- 
i lared. "The c ampaign Is entitled 
■Marketing with Marjorie' and I* 
rewsy and chatty in form. It will 
it !l consumers about the famous 
1, ..Jity brands to be 
■ . al .\ i-r Slori.'.

Above are “The Huimlin)rers<’', MaiAy, Kay I’at and Jo, 
featured v(Kali!*ts with the Frankie Masters orehoatra, who 
v. ill be seen on the stage of the New Majestic theatre in 
Eastland when it oj
tlay night, Eobriiary 1‘Uh. The screen attraction will be 
“Margie’’, one t»f the new season's gayest comedy hits 
starring Jeanne ('raino

HOaME FURNISHINGS
BY W ILLTS  s

ARRANGEMENTS 
MADE FOR VET 
DENTAL WORK

.-'tar; tn'orgo I. Ijine, Farn'cr- 
Homc Ad Fa.stland. a 'd  T. 1

• Dcnmn:.. AgirruttLira'; F.\pcri- 
'C” t fttat or. .S'.cphai.i :l.t>

Those who .uem i are ask-d to 
i-nn* a pir n -, lunch. C offic  will 

on the proutol.

Life In America 
Is O.K. B/itish 
War Bride Says

........- I ■
Homemakers who are planning present .however, i f  a room is un

found in refinish their homes .or rear- balanced it causes annoyance, if 
range those alreadv furnished, _ . . , , ,

.1 u 1 »  "o t actual discomfort. The riassic believed must have some artistic basis for I / K i • .u

The Texa- .Yate Dental .'Soc
iety and the Veterans .Adminis- 
Ira'ion havi “ teamed up'* to o f
fer out-patient treatment to elig- 
itoi veteran- with .--eniee-coiinec- 
ted denta' condition-. A D. M«d- 
isett. local VA contac* r 'y e 'e n - j  
tative -aid today. i

Veterans may apply f-'r home 
town " dental treatment to the 
\ A Regional Office. Love Field, 
Da 9. Texas, either by lette. ' 
or in per.on I f  ih;y write, said 
the --iiritact repre.sentative, voter- | 
an-, should include thi? informs- | 
tion. their srn-.-e -enal number, 
rank and organizitlion. date of en 
li-tment and di ‘ harge. The name , 
of the denti-t the veteran do-ire
s ’ -..- -houl.i h; included in the
k-tter.

Y- terao- pisy -elect any parti- 
. patir.g do-.ti t, p».i! on a f--c  ̂
hss.s by Vk, ard request author-1 
ity from the iJalU- Kegi-mal VA 
o f f  :e for treatment of the:- -er- 1 

im iiired ^r aggravated cor |

NFKNAH. Wis . a i ’ i - Mr 
I loy.i Mill ft. British oai 
via- indignar.t when -he hranl di 
(1 iiifii 'd  war lit'dt-i aiv returning 
t. Knc'aed witiv wild -tor.e- of 
; r.eir ti eatnu'i ; .kii.-r.. a.

"W e are lucky girls to be it. tlie 
I'r-’ted State-." -ne said .

“ L ife  !•- what you mapt It— a- v- 
w I’.ere," -i.e philosoploied, “Too 
main g irl- inanie.i .kmcri.;e liL- 
v'lth dream-; o f luxurv living, wi.h- 
eut an;.' work i "ni,acted to it."

• .A*P has alway.s ____  ____ ™...- «.v..-..v
trongly in the selling power o f the decisions they will make.

■it 't-paper advertising. The best studv o f the fundamental art prin- ‘ .. .
;ooof IS that we have been using ciples will aid greatly in this home _ * same latance rom
’. peoximately 2,l«i0 newspapers planning These fundamental art 

r- -ularly to carry our messages to prinriples are balance, proportion, 
tl.. public: with these additions harmony, ryfhm, and emphasis.
• r adveitising list will total near- Balance is rest or repose. A

well-balanced room is so natural 
.'̂ on. ■ Ilf the copy w ii  de.scrib - that we are not aware when it is 

ti c ■rinlitt of the proiiuct? and 
■ thi r ’ad-' will give hints on how '

u-o these f.iods to make more advertising has been devoted for 
mpting and tastier dishes, the the most part to listing prices of

example o f balance is the see-saw. 
^>(ual weights will balance when 
they are the same distance fron 
a central fulcrum. This is an ex 
ample o f  formal balance. In fer 
mat or occult balance occurs when 
one o f the weights is lighter than 
the other. In order to balance, the 
lighter weight must be farther 
from the central fulcrum.

-Applying this simple rule to the 
space relationship of home fur

nishings we find that prior to ar- 
anging tha furniahiiiga in a n y 
■nom. it is first necessary to^
-aloct a fulcrum, or center o f i 
pace, around which all furnish-1 
ngs must be adjusted. Objects oc-|

.-upy.ng the rame amount o f space,'
)r equally forceful in appearance, 
attract the same amount o f atten
tion, and therefore should be equi
distant from the renter, thereby 
creating formal balance. Objects 
o f smaller site or less forceful in 
appearance, should be faiiher 
from the center than a larger or 
more forceful one, thereby rreat- 
ipg informal or occult balance.

Formal balance is quiet, dignifi
ed, and intellectual, also much 
easier and simpler to plan. Infor- 
mal balance Is emotional and | hagge, perfume: 
stimulating, therefore more pleas-i whiskey befora the 
ing. As a general rule men prefer 
formal balance, women, informal
balance. • , . „  « . . .

Last summer Grover Sellers in- 
.Applylng the laws o f balance to| trotiuced himseif to man who ask- 

the various types o f furnishings it i ed, "W hat business are you in, 
should bo obvious that two small | Mr. Sellers?’’ 
d iaiis and a table will balance aj A fU r  Sellers said that ho was 
divan, a desk will balance a piano,, attorney general, the cHizen ask- 
a fireplace will balance double jeil, “ Are you a candidate for 
w.ndows, a chair will balance a'something?’’ and was given the 
chest, a vanity will balance a bed. ■ reply, "Ves. I am running for gov 
two medium sixes pictures will bal- emor.’ ’
ance a large mirror, and a floor The voter who dm not rail his 
lamp will balance a secretary, own name during the brief con- 
Moit o f ut are aware o f these facts i versation, was Bill McCraw, him- 
yet few of ue remember that be-1 self former attorney general and 
fore we balance a room, we musf | once a candidate for governor. I 
select the fulcrum, or center o f " 
space, to serve as a balancing 
point. Another good rule to rem
ember is to "never place furniture 
diagnoally acrosa the corner o f a 
room.”

The four remaining art princip
les. proportion .harmony, rythm 
and emphasis are very necessary 
to the homemaker and will be dis- 
cus.ved in the columns to follow.

(This is bound to lie juat the 
way it happened because Bill told 
me about it hunself).

. "W hatFile under heading, 
killed vaudeville?’ ’ .' <

"And now friends I ’m 'gon fla  
sing that little ditty entitled, ‘ Po
ping through a Knothole in Fath
er’s Wooden Leg.”

Chat Herry, witty Texas para- 
' graphe r, remarks: 
j t'Yes, it 'takes a licap ■»’ livin’ 

_ _ _ _ _  ' to make a house a home— and it
1, . , 'also keltes a house!’ ’

■The Republicans have li.ickcl . -j-^e test o f your personality 
down on their original intentio i j, ^j,ich you had first— friends 
o f reducing the luxury taxes. Thu q,„ney >•
folks hack home protested ag-iin- t , ______________________ _
the tax being lowered on faftcy 

furs and 
income tax

on all o f us it reduced.

Hens produce eggs different 
greatly in their »|uantitjr o f  vit-

— BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS—

LESSONS IN

VOICE
rnd

Beginner Piano

MRS. PAT MILLER

PHONE 68S 
811 West Coamerc*

-READ THE CLASSIFIEOS-

i >11 pro.-,H-I t per.ted out. Thu the various foods. -As a result, thiii 
tu-1 'ad- -.re iiimeil at the housewife coPimn is a maiked departure j 

e:tl; -ir'h the quality angiu is ex- fiom the actual practice o f most 
t« cled to interest men shopper^,' (ood companies.
V I.use number ha sincraased great- "Since it is new and d iffererl, 
■y -im-e the start o f World War 'Marketing with Marjorie' is be
ll. ing tried on an experimental basis.

"Prices won’t be included in the Its continuance will depend fully 
Marketing with Marjorie’ ads on whether there is sufficient read- 

-ince these vary in different com- er interest to warrant running itj 
mui.ities. but to different com- regularly. Wc isould be intere.-ted| 
-hipping and handling costs," Mr. jin  hearing what consumers think! 
Smith -aid. "L ’ ntil now retail food about it,”  i

EASTLAND REALITY CO.

TO W N PROPERTY AND  FARMS  
AND  RANCHES

List your property with us for quick 
sales

S. G. BATTERTON

N otice
LAMB MOTOR CO.
YOUR CHEVROLET.DEALER 

HAS BEEN DESIGNATFD

OFFICIAL A. A. A  .  GARAGE

IN EASTLAND
Americ.'in AiitomohUr Association Mcmlivrs will 

rtfoive all services accorctcri memlH'rs of this 
National Asnociation.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
East Main-Highway 80 Phone 44

M l ! 

diti-
The I untact riure-entat v- va I 

th.it I ir one year after a vet,-i- 
an's discharge. V.\ mil n iep t 
prima facie evidence o f a -cr.ice- 
-■onn.-rteil or aggrovate-i rtenul 
condition and will authorize treat
ment. I f  the veteran ha.- i.eet. --ut 
o f -wn i.?e a year or lunger, hi- 
■torditi-an must be adjudged t-y s 
rai ag hoard a.-t service-, ur -i 
liefore treatment can be autnur- 
ized.

For more detailed Informati,--'. 
veterens are urged to see M -,|. 
>ett contact representative, wneo 
he comes to Ranger each f'aturday 
mornin-g from ‘.tron a.m. until 
12:00 noon on itinerant service ii 
th< post office.

S ^ M tt ^ ( a c c  tAe O i l

O P E N S
THIIIIS. FEB. 13tll

Kimr-t.in, Ont.. has been desg- 
na‘ --i - the -lie o f the propo.-ed 
H". Key Hall o f Fame.

D undgrsar '  ‘rhannelf
dth wateis of

ork '* .* Saratoga
i& ni t vard from

-ure*’
e.

heds near

-  j  ;

J E W

W e’re Rad^ 
Engineers

The dei ate ism o f
jrogt radio re<iuir< the atten- 
Clor o f a: extri ni o techni- 
lian. We'll repa. . ,ur radio 
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Interstate Theatres have spared no 
expense to make the New Majestic 
the finest and most modern Theatre 
in West Texas. Its many new fea
tures await your attendance and ap

proval. Make plans now to attend.

Marty, Kay, Pat ana IIV 
"THE HUMDINGERS"
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